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A PAYING CROP.

d Country-What a Texas 

an Has Done.
£J Dec. 20.— Now that 

onions i* becoming one 
cops with Texas truck 

^Hy in Southwest 
Loredo correspondent 

tk farm o f Mr. T . C. 
Lart>do while the onion

*jng transplanted during 

(f December.
v the close attention he 

:r several yean  to the 
,[this crop and the won- 

j which have followed, 
the title of Onion K ing .
appreciation in  which 

held by the farmers all 
because o f it* uutiring 
lect and advance their 
solicited from Mr. Nye 
jg ju the midst o f  the 
[setting out onious, in* 
d facts which may prove 
he readers o f  The News, 
planting about fourteen 
-ins this season on R io  
rland, 05 feet above the 
Inch his truck farm is

the planters have unavoidably 
packed with their feet). Tho blades 
o f this sweep aro o f  sufficient length 
to loosen the whole between the 
twelve-inch on ion  rows.

As a fixed rule with Mr. N ye  these 
onions are irrigated and worked ev 
ery fourteen days until they are 
ready, about the m iddle o f  A p ril, to 
market. H e  says that all onions ask 
for is p 'en ty  o f  moisture around the 
roots and p lenty o f  sunshine on their 
tops. T oo  much cloudy weather 
ruins the crop.

As an evidence in dry wii&crs and 
springs Mr. N ye  has gathered 48,000 
pounds o f Bermuda W h ites  o ff an 
acre o f  ground, whereas in those 
seasons where cloudy weather pre
vailed, notably last w in ter and 
spring, he d id  not realize an average 
o f 18,000 pounds to the acre.

In  concluding he emphasizes the 
absolute necessity o f  keep ing the 
grounu flat in cu ltivating, as the 
bulb of the onion to mature to  per
fection must grow upon the top o f 
the ground, and i f  these bulbs are 
covered up with earth in  cu ltivation  
you cannot expect to make good on-
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NEW MEXICO FLOURISHING.

Big Increase in Tax Values-lrrigatlon the 
Keynote.

Secretary H itchcock o f  the depart
ment o f  the in terior has sent his an
nual report to congress. The fo l
low ing excerpts are taken from it con 
cerning the territory o f New Mexico:

The  annual report o f  the governor, 
M iguel A . Otero, shows that the ter
ritory has progressed steadily along 
industrial, agricu ltural and other 
lines and has enjoyed a year o f quiet 
prosperity.

The assessed valuation o f the ter
ritory is almost $42,000,000 for 1003, 
a net gain o f  over $7,00,000 since last 
year, but an actual gain o f  almost 
$3,000,000 ow ing to the elim ination  
o f  many double assessments which 
were carried by assessors in  former 
years.

Owing to the bu ild ing and com. 
p letion  o f  several im portant railroad 
lines many new settlers have come 
into the territory during the past year 
tnd especially in the eastern and

You  are always hearing a g il l  say 
what she would do i f  she were a boy, 
but you don ’ t often hear a boy say 
what he would do i f  lie were a girl.
1 guess we are afraid o f hurting their 
feelings But the girls must pardon 
me for com ing to tho front just once 
and eaing I  know what I  would do 

rather I  know some th ings I 
wou ldn ’ t do i f  I  were a girl.

would try to avoid  the g igg ling 
age. I ’m aw fu lly  glad that’s le ft out 
o f a boy ’s nature, it ’s disgusting. 
W hen girls get thirteen or fourteen 
and th ink they are nearly grown, 
then tho disease takes ’ em, every
th ing tha t’s said whether it be sol 
emn or sad, they g igg le. In  short 
they g igg le  incessantly. And  i f  two 
or three o f them get together on 
railway train or street car the m ala
dy assumes its worst form and it  is 
awful.

1 wouldn’ t talk loud i f  I  were a 
girl, especially in a crowd. You  see 
a lo t o f girls get together and begin 
chattering, and you hear every word 
they say for a quarter o f  a m ile, 
mere or less, and none o f  them are

ANOTHER HOTEL.

Mr. N ye  in add ition  to his great 
success in grow ing Bermuda onions, 
is m aking money w ith  his grapes, 
strawberries, tomatoes and sweet po
tatoes.

About 4 per cent o f  irrigated 
ground is taken up m  embankments 
around the beds and water ditches.

southeastern portions has the gain in dea f either; neither is what they an 
population been very rapid. On saying especially ed ify ing, though

Construction Began on a Large Room
ing House on Front Street.

Mr. J. E. D ’Arcy, o f  Boswell un
loaded a car o f  lumber here Tuesday 
and already has in course o f  erection 
a two-story room ing house on Fron t 
street, facing the depot site. The  
build ing as planned w ill be 30x80 
feet, two stories high and bu ilt es
pecially to accommodate rqomers, a l
though Mr. D ’Arcv says he may put 
in table accommodations later. It  
is useless to say that the bu ild ing is 
needed. The two hotels we now 
have are o ften  crowded beyond their 
reasonable capactity— in  fact, on 
Wednesday they we.e both f illed  be
fore the even ing ’s jouthbound train 
unloaded a number o f  prospectors.

Mr. D ’ Arcy is an enterprising gen 
tleman, having bu ilt a number o f 
houses during his residence in  Ros
well, and he regards Artesia as n 
most promising field for investments. 
H e expects to invest in irrigable 
lands and become a citizen o f  the 
town.

Carlsbad Items.
from the Current.

. M. Love  who is always look ing 
after the best interests o f the fru it 
growers in this section, had on ex
hibition at M cLenatan  & Tracy's 
office W ednesday, several varieties o f 

pples that he has been experim ent
ing with. There  were in the lo t the 
Ingrain, Champion, Black Ben Davis, 
Apple o f  Commerce and several oth- 

The Cham pion he had was a 
sample grown at W eatherford  and 
lie says it is the record grow ing tree 
so far, as the apple ho had was good 
size and color and came o ff of four 
year trees that averaged two bushels 
to the tree. Mr. Love  is go ing deep 
into the fru it grow ing subject and is 
well posted on the varieties that 
thrive best in the Pecos V a lle y .

The  dam at M cM illan  w ill be 
raised 7 1-2 feet, thereby almost 
doubling its capacity. The  work w ill 
be done by the water righ t owners 
and all those desiring to assist w ill 
apply at once to  the ch ie f engineer.

Tho  com mercial Com m ittee o f the 
Club m et M onday n igh t and decided 
to take some action toward a reform a
tion in our train and m ail service. I t  
is a first-class m ove but we doubt i f  
it w ill result in any good.

Sheriff Stewart k illed  two large 
wild geese near R ocxy Arroya M on
day.

Will do Work.
J. S. Lenox  o f  Roswell, who is in 

terested in the Mescaloro M ining 
company on  Eagle Creek, came in 
Wednesday. H e  stated that the 
com pany proposes to  do considera
ble work on their property during the 
winter and spring, and hope to have 
a reduction process on the ground to 
handle the ore before the daisies 
grow. Mr. Lenox  expects to see con
siderable activ ity  In the m in ing re
gions o f  L in co ln  county during the 
com ing yea/.— Capitan News.

DNOW}

San A n ge lo  had some sporting 
events Christmas that were out o f  the 
ordinary. A  wild steer was ridden 
by a woman, Mrs. Hooker. Fred 
Baker won over G eorge Gardner in a 
rop ing contest, b is t tim e being 1:57 1-5

June 30, 1903 the estimated popula
tion o f the territory was 284,000, a 
gain o f almost 90,000 siuce the cen- 

taken, and more that three 
limes the population o f the territory

1860. O f the present population
144.000 came from the states or are 
h ildren o f  purents from the states,

127.000 are native or m ixed decent, 
and 13,000 are Indians.

The  work thus far inaugurated by 
the department toward the reclama
tion o f  the arid regions under the 
new irrigation law has aroused much 
interest and has given great encour
agement to the people o f  New M ex
ico, who are the pioneers in irriga
tion  methods and enterprises. A t 
present h a lf a m illion  acres are un- 
er irrigation  in  New  M exico, and 

the results obtained are very s ign ifi
cant. The farm values, in the terri-

ry exceed those o f any other branch 
o f industry.

The m ineral production o f  New 
Mexico during the past fiscal yeai 
has been somewhat below expecta
tions, it is claimed, that the m ineial 
productions o f  the territory w ill in 
crease in a great measure w ith in  the 
present decade.

On June 30 1903, there were 2,520 
miles o f railroads in the territory, an 
increase during the past three years 
o f  841 miles and during the past year 
o f 257 miles. Railroad bu ild ing 
still active ly progressing, and the 
com pletion  w ith in the year o f  the 
lines under construction now will 
give the territory 8,000 m iles o f  road.

There are 1,123,000 head o f  cattle,
5.684.000 head o f sheep, 113,000 head 
o f  goats and 97,500 head o f  horses 
the territory. Its wool crop in 1902 
was 22,000,000 pounds. The stock 
industry stands second on ly to  agri
culture as a wealth producer and as a 
mainstay o f  the people o f  the terri
tory. Tho vast public range, the 
many acres in a lfa lfa , and the bet
tering o f the grade o f  stock have 
olaced the stock industry on a pros
perous basis, adm itting o f future 
growth and improvement.

The territorial finances are in good 
condition. W h ile  on June 30, 1903, 
the indebtedness has been reduced to 
$1,078,300, and $134,590.03 has been 
accumulated in the sinking fund, 
while the other funds showed 
plus after all bills bad been paid in 
fu ll. Tho revenue o f  the territory 
the past three years has been $1,545,- 
241.87, o f which $876,410.86 was co l
lected during the past fiscal year.

everybody stops to listen. T liei 
have to for they can’ t hear their own 

’ tis useless to try to do anything 
else unless we rush to the smoke.i 

nd find re fie f in  a cigar— then they 
they condemn us for smoking.

I ’ ve been in assemblies where 
som ething ought to  have been done 
with girls for disturbing public peace. 
I f  they bad been boys they would 
have been arrested and sent to the 

lock up.”  T h e ir furbelows saved 
jm however— but they d idn 't save 

them from being talked about by the 
very beat fellows they were trying 
hard to  attract.

1 wou ldn ’ t rush to the depot every 
tim e a train came in and stand and 
stare, or say smart things to passen
gers— i f  I  were a girl, they call them 
selves ladies; we boys have another 
name for them hower, which suit the 
occasion better.

I f  I were a girl I  wou ldn ’ t fo llow  
fashion to suen an exten t as to make 
myselj uncomfortable and ridiculous, 
I would not want to attract attention 
at the risk o f  health and common 

sense.
Last but not least, I  would behave 

when I  went to church, I  would bow 
my head and hold my tongue while 
the preachor was praying i f  I  had to 
stuff my fist in my mouth to do it.

I f  I  were a g irl I  would be very- 
careful about how I  behaved myself, 
because being a boy, I  know that 
boys w ill be what they are, on ly  & 
heap worse.

I f  they are fast, the boys are reck
less; i f  they are butterflies the boys 
w ill be dudes; i f  they are ladylike 
the boys w ill try to be gentlem anly. 
Henee if I  were a girl I ’ d have a very 
high standard o f  womanhood, and 
I ’d live up to it.— By a boy.— Ex.

How to Start an Apple Orchard.
In  a bulletin  recently issued by the 

Ohio agricultural experim ent station, 
Prof. W . J. Green otters some valua- 
le suggestions on apple cu lture, 
hich w ill doubtless be read with in 

terest by horticultuiists o f  the south
west. H e  recommends as the best 
site for the orchard e levated land 
above surrounding areas, such being 
usually well drained and more free 
from frost. A  fairly fertil clay loam 

e considered best for the apple? and 
a rather in fertile  soil is better than 

too rich, since the poor soil can 
be manured but it is hard to  check 
too exuberant growth in the very- 
rich soil, so as to induce fruitfu lness. 
As to the age o f trees for p lanting, 
be remarks that a tree taken from the 
nursery four years old is more apt to 
die than a younger one, and is far 
haider to get to a good shape. A  
man who once tries the setting o f the 
large sized trees for an orchard is 
not apt to repeat the mistake. Use 
io stunted trees, however. I f  one- 
ear trees are planted, get the largest 

o f that age. A  th rifty  one-year tree 
is better than a two-year-old tree o f  
the same size, l t  is thought in  O h io  ; 
that budded trees are la rger at sant 
age than grafted ones and that ro 
gall often develops in  gra fted  tr 
at the poin t o f  junction . In  r e * r d  
to the distance o f  trees apart i r y th e  
orchard, he says that an orchaJQ oq 
the station farm p lanted 28.fe«t apart 
now touches branches o i/ th e  spaces, 
The trees are in  their pijfinc, but have

W e  welcom e to our exchange l is  
the Artesia Advocate published at 
Artesia, a new but th riv ing litt le  
town in the Pecos Va lley , N . M. It 
is a neat and newsy 5-column qu.irto 
and its editor, Gayle Ta lbot, our 
long-tim e friend, is a thorough news
paper man, and w ill do good work 
for the whole Pecos country. W e 
wish him success in  his venture.—  
H ale  County Herald .

The John Schrock Lum ber Com pa
ny is having its extensive lu m ber1 were greatly 
sheds painted this week.

Messrs. Day «fc H iggins, the enter
prising promoters o f Dayton, have 
had as their guests this week Messrs. 
Stevens A . Ooldron, Dent Fred 
Sawyer and Janies M. Cash, three 
enterprising prospectors from Iowa. 
The party v iiited  Artesia M onday 
and called  o ity h e  Advocate. They 

:ssed with th is por
tion o f  the Pecos ^tolley.

m ore room to develop, and there, 
w ill soon be a fa llin g  o ff ii size ana 
quality o f  the fruit. On s ch fertile  
soils 35 feet is near enourb,* and 4€ 
feet would not be too far apart fr V 
the trees. On some roils 28 ft at 
would not be too close, aRd there aro. 
lands in southern O h io  pT-ere .rtes 
would not touch in  iW tth J t  i f  
planted but 25 feet
that trees need food 
crops allowed to matu 
be found in the 
the loss o f humus 
washing in wintei 
should be given  H  
oats are used 
should be plowi 
before maturQ 
from the 
crops to fi

For ouV price list for 1904. Our seeds are adapted to 
the Pecos Valley.

pw  vent 
cove* prop 
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A H  LE ST A ,

Thinking about work ii
ma'.e some people tired.

A  soft answer turneth away wrath, 
and sometimes bill collectors.

And the man who paid $300 for a 
first edition o f Shelley in London is 
named Wise.

A ll a person has to do with his 
troubles these days is to get outdoors 
and forget them.

Any automobile can be stopped in 
its own length, if what it runs into 
is strong enough.

About the only open-work stockings 
that are being worn now are those 
that need to be darned.

It is Just like a mother to do her 
son’s problems in algerba for him, and 
then to be proud o f him for it.

The man who has been married 
three times may be a pessimist now, 
out he wasn’t a little while ago.

\  Lyre Lisps and Other Mention
B  y H A R L A N B A B C O C K

When Paris apes Newport by doing 
’’smart set" honors to a trained 
monkey imitation ceases to be flat
tery.

The man who writes sixteen-page 
love letters before he Is married thinks 
a ten-word telegram is very long after
ward.

Prince “ Cupid’ says that the way to 
pronounce his name is “ Kal-e-auy-o-a- 
la.” It sounds a good deal like a col
lege yell. ’

S E T T IN ’ 'ROUND TH E  F IR E P L A C E .
When the leaves commence a-tumin’ an’ the air begins to bite;
When it’s bracin’ in the daytime, an’ it’s crispy-like at night;

When you feel like shoutin’ “G lory !’’ every time you 
breathe it in;

I When you're hungry every minute—yes. an' thlrstier’n 
sin—

Then I get so awful happy when the chores has all been 
done,

An’ I get out my harmonlcy, all ready fer the fun 
That we have most every evenin’ 'round the fireplace,

where we set
Tellin ' stories an’ a-drinkin’ all the cider we can get.

Maw she gits the nuts an’ apples— baked ones, juicy, big an 
sweet—

Pops the corn an' says, “ My gracious! what a lot o f stuff to 
eat.”

Paw goes out an' draws the cider, sweet but snappy, in the Jug—
I’m the W e  that alius pours it— evor'body gits a mug.
Wimraen folks take their'u plain— says it ’s best ’ithout the “ b ite ; ’’
Dad an' me takes our'n with “ flxin's”— nothin’ though to make us tight— 
Jest a little dash o f home-made pepper sauce to make it "n ip”—
Red-hot iK>kei makes it sizzle—drink ’er down an' kill the grip!

Oh! I ’m happy, happy, happy, when the fun is goin’ on,
An' I'm happiest of all when Maw she says to me, "Now, John,

You an' Susie play some music, while your paw an’ me’ll 
sing.”

So I tune up my harmonlcy an’ give ’em ennything—
“ Home, Sweet Home,” "The Swanee River,”  "Harvest Moon” 

an’ “ Nellie Gray”—
Sister fingers the melod’on. an’ you ought to hear us play!
Why, it's better'n enny circus, so the neighbors all de

clare—
Say it makes ’em feel so skittish— like they didn't have a

r . N ' J Y W S T L E . t -

Another girl has found a husband 
by writing her name on an egg. That’s 
cheaper than paying railway fare out 
to Seattle.

“ It takes a mighty good memory,” 
remarked the philosopher, “ to be able 
to forget the things one don’t want 
to remember.”

The people o f Boston want their 
harbor made wider. But that would 
only make it easier for the enemy's 
war ships to get in.

Still, in spite o f all this unprece
dented record breaking, it w ill prob
ably be some time before the one- 
minute horse gets here.

The nature o f the "compromise” In 
the Alaskan boundary decision ap
pears to be that the United States got 
the hide and Canada tho tail.

A ll the newspapers In New York but 
one supported Low, but the one mod
estly remarks that it has more readers 
than all the others put together

The cable anounces that Russia and 
Japan have settled their differences. 
This perhaps means that Russia 
settles Manchuria and Japan settles 
Corea.

Prem ier Balfour thinks there is no 
danger o f a war between Russia and 
Japan. In that case let’s hurry and 
get excited again over the situation in 
the Balkans.

A  Cleveland company proposes to 
insure bank depositors against loss, 
is not this rather an uncertain way 
to increase the stability o f our finan
cial Institutions?

'Vea i f  the man In Washington 
war ed to complain to the President 
that he was being pursued by air
ships is right about it, Prof. Langley 
can easily prove an alibi.

» JFhat seemed the utterly Incredible 
•Mery tha a man bad laughed himself 
ar-deuLh over a joke in a New York 

. heater is now explained. The joke 
«  ah told h m  behind the scenes by a 
sti«g* hhr.l

A  Oennau physician has discovered 
■ ! » t  .'-fiaHraMisni '»  contagious and has 
h u H  . *B M ia tio e  hospital for his pa- 
ti ita, yth&t hi- has discovered Is 
nothing new AH vice and all virtue 
are enmt **k>Ub.

Raise* Vfrflbalm Should rest assured 
that, it be wishes to challenge, l ncle 
Sam w ill 4knd lWKh pleasure in 
taking tbar ywp'jpway from him as 
from any km- wiihn h. happens just 
now to call

It appear) 
hers o f the Bt 
know that Ne<
York city are n i* 
thing. And N< w t j  
too, don’t you know?

A Portland man 
swearing through i 
ful pigeon* o f the r 
attempt to cultlvat 
suburban chickens 
work o f their eooii

h Iwwj, cured of 
Irk ing the peace* 

th im  rever 
ien or tha

I expect up in the city, where the tony folks hang out,
That they have some starchy doin’s—  an’ I ’ve heerd they 

gad about
Like all sixty to them bankwits. Jest dressed up lit fer to 

kill.
F illin ’ up on high-priced vittles— wine an’ such like stuff— until
They're just sick an' got the headache. A in 't no fun in that fer me—
Gimme cider, apples, popcorn, an’ a heart that’s light an’ free;
Gimme mother an' the music; gimme father an’ the farm—
It ’s as sweet to me as heaven, an' it’s jest as free from harm.

A  X  X
When Adam awoke just at dusk and saw- his third floating rib standing 

before him in the form o f a beauteous female (the very one o f his dreams) 
attired not in choice raiment, but wearing simply a smile and a fig leaf, he did 
not get fresh and say, "Good morning, C arrie !” He just bowed very polite-like 
to the lady and said, "Good Eve.” And that’s how she got her name.

X X X

IT HAS JUST B E E N  DISCOVERED.
That Mary's lamb had fleas as well as fleece.
That the boy who stood on the burniug deck was a poker player and had 

decks to burn.
That the man who wrote "Beautiful Snow" always lived In a hot climate, 

and that where be is now no Icelander would feel at home.
That school children in the "B ” class are most apt to have hives.
That Noah and not Edison was the Uvcntor o f the ark light.
That the Old Maids' Association has started a crusade to have the Isle of 

Man blotted out o f all the geographies.
That the Naples authorities have at last succeeded in stopping the erup

tions of Vesuvius by the use o f sulphur and molasses.
That in Missouri they call chewing gum statistics “ wax” figures.
That the reason George Washington cut down the cherry tree was to give 

his father a chance to get a reputation.
That Eve was the originator o f the phrase "There ain’t a-goin’ to be 

no core.”
That the person who reads Longfellow's poems is apt to get full of 

"Excelsior.”
That while honesty is the best policy, some men have the habit o f letting 

their policies lapse.
That the "Charge o f the Light Brigade" was inspired by a visit from the 

gas collector.
That Lord Bacon was a high liver.
That the King o f Yap who recently died and left $1,000,000, was not the 

only rich member o f his family. There are numerous wealthy yaps in the 
U. S. senate.

X  A  A
A NSW ER S  TO  COR RESPOND ENTS .

A. Q. Kumber: The best way to remove warts from pickles is to first
place the pickle in a blacksmith’s vise and keep screwing until the pickle 

emits a soft moan. Then take a hammer and a sharp cold 
chisel and deftly disengage the warts one by one. If the 
pickle shows signs o f suffering give It ether, but never 
manifest any sympathy. Then file the rough edges off, 
being careful not to mar the pickle’s complexion. After 
releasing the pickle from the vise dip it in a mixture of 
glue and horse radish to close the pores. Bathe in warm 
rain water scented with bergamot. W ipe dry with a damp 
dishcloth, sprinkle with paris green to give it a natural 
color and serve with whipped cream.

Tootsie Poochface: To remove freckles— first, drive
a tack in each freckle to hold it in place, then take a sharp 
paring knife and cut around the edge o f each one, after 
which remove the tacks quickly and the freckles will comci 
away with the hardware. Carefully putty up the holes that 
are left, sandpaper flio surface and coat the entire fare with pink porch paint. 
For a week or ten days eat nothing that will rust the skin, being especially 
careful about swallowing iron tilings. At the end of that time the paint will 
peel off, the frecKles will all be gone and you will not recognize yourself.

Mrs. Jesr. W edd : The reason your sponge cake was a failure was because
you should have used flour lns'ead o f eornmeal as the 
besis. mixing freely with sorghum and Canary Island 
sponges, instead o f carriage sponges and lard. The latter 
brand o f sponges is no longer aw fwah. To make the cake 
extra light inflate the sponges with a bicycle pump.

O. Mye Buuyan: The quickest and cheapest way to
get rid o f a corn is to place your bare foot on a stump, 

linchlng the big t ie  over the far edge; then take a sharp 
hatchet and by a dextrous, swinging movement separate 
•he corn from its base. If the to.* still remains and the 
-orn has disappeared, cover the freshly exposed root with 
shoemaker’s wax. wrap with binding twine sbaked in lard 
oil, and get a pair o f crutches.

Madge: Sapolio will not help you* case. The surest
cure for buckwheat Itch is to bu> ,& currycomb and eat

W hy do we whistle? Some o f us do 
not. because we cannot— though most 
o f us think we are warblers o f divine 
melody. The really artistic whistler, 
he who knows when the occasion is 
ripe for him to purse his lips and give 
his safety valve free vent, Is not the 
tooter o f things frightful and heart
rending. Ever .strike you that the In
nocent (? ) whistle is capable o f ren
dering something profane? Ever real
ize that the mild little whistle could 
cuss up and down the gamut o f sound 
in a manner profoundly blasphemous?

It can, it can!
if  you doubt it watch your churchly 

friend pounding a nail— thumbnail. 
Meant to hit the other nail. He pops 
the afflicted member in his mouth, 
rolls his eyes toward the horizon and 
does a redowa, polka, and tw ostep  
all In one movement. Then he whis
tles. Most men would emit cusswords, 
but not he; at the same time he is 
profane, wretchedly profane. He be
gins with a soft sound like the cooing 
o f doves— but the refrain ends in 
screech o f poignant agony that lifts 
your hair. He is whistling swear 
words, and that’s all there is to it. 
Old men cater to the tunes o f other 
days i.nd are sorry and mournful per
formers with the lip flute. They carol 
the song o f childhood with an aban
don that makes the hearer wish for a 
paradise in some forest solitude where 
sound is not. Young men warble 
through the strains wrenched from 
the popular operas with freedom and 
disgraceful want o f music, so disgrace
ful that the patient mule sauntering 
along the towpath wants to go away 
and deliver up the goods, mortality, 
and quit his job then and there, 
fact, there are few good whistlers; too

bad. too.
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With tbe racing season of 1903 on 
the running turf at a close, so far as 
the leading stables are concerned, tbe 
good cold Africander stands out as 
the bright particular star o f the year 
as a money getter, with a little  more 
than $70,000 as his winnings. This is 
a remarkable showing for a 3-year-old 
and has seldom been surpassed, al
though It is by no means a record.

Africander’s winnings place him 
high up in the list o f American 3-year- 
olds, and entitle his sire, Star Ruby, 
to second place in the iist o f Am eri
can sires for the year. By their vic
tories in the Brooklyn and Suburban 
handicaps he and Irish Lad excel the 
3-year-olds o f all previous years, being 
the first to win these events, and un
der weight never before carried by 3- 
year-olds in these races. As showing 
the great uncertainty o f the racing 
game it may be said that as a 2-year- 
old Africander was a very ordinary 
colt and gave no indication that the 
follow ing season would find him the 
best colt in the United States.

In the all-aged division VVaterboy 
leads, with between $40,000 and $50.- 
000 to his owner’s credit. Among the

2-year-olds lfambi 
the Futurity, caj 
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Precious Stones in His
Individuals are born, live, die and likened to "a pearl*

are forgotten, and even whole fami
lies disappear, but the precious stones 
they have worn pass from one gener
ation to another, from one fam ily to 
another, change their country and cli
mate and live on forever, imperishable 
links between past and present. They 
represent all sorts o f human emotions 
and grow constantly more precious, 
when their history is preserved.

It is small wonder, therefore, that 
from the earliest times men have at
tached great importance to precious 
stones, and have had unbounded faith 
in their magical, medicinal, beneficent 
or baneful qualities.

The honor in which gems were held 
in ancient times is testified to in the 
Bible. Aaron’s breastplate held twelve 
precious stones, on each o f which was 
engraved the name o f one o f the tribes 
o f Israel.

Solomon could And nothing more 
beautiful than a ruby as a metaphor 
for the virtuous woman. St. John, in 
describing his vision, writes o f gates 
o f pearl and streets o f dazzling gold 
and precious stones. The gospel is
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W AS TOO FAR AW AY.

Young Maiden's Dream of Romance 
Sadly Shattered.

Maisie was the daughter of a rich 
merchant, and therefore she could 
afford to be romantic. To  her most 
young men with black mustaches and 
an inclination to cheat the barber of 
his Just dues in the matter o f hair 
were heroes o f a high order. Papa 
Sptllkins’ tashler was this sort of 
young man,'.and Maisie decided that 
her heart a id  both her C44 bands 
were bis alonl. One day she met him

but h
^■traded *

In the street, 
with an abst

"Papa.”
Ing. “ I saw that b 
yonrs this afterno« 
think that he sbouji1 
dull routine of 
1 am sure. He 
far-away look m. .
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grilv . “ and that t 
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Just at present 
noon with as ® 
he could lay M®D*
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■  this year he felt
■  election he could I vote the Tammany 
■u  be see his way 
fcusion ticket. Nor 
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to disrupt his

Ihinkalot and his 
nerve in any as- 

|b*ith a panicky 
n bill collectors 

[way by such a

rew nearer Mr. 
became more 

Jent. insistent, un- 
“How shall I 

ion urg< ntly de- 
1 until he was on 
1  prostration, with 
Ti (ever, and his

wife took the children and went on a 
visit to her mother’s. He was insuf
ferable.

Election day dawned with Mr. Think
alot still whirling helplessly In the 
maelstrom of Indecision. Ills  day 
passed in an illogical nightmare of 
irresolution. Late as possible he re
luctantly took his way to the polling 
place. He was want and weary, hag 
gard and unkempt.

He gave his name, and stood woe
fully drooping, assailed by a brand 
new batch o f doubts and fears, while 
the official turned to the T ’s. That 
gentleman looked up suspiciously after 
a minute's search, and said gruffly: 
“ No such name here. You're not rog 
istered.”

"E h?” exclaimed Mr. Thinkalot com
batively.

“ You ’re not registered. You can’t 
vote,”  replied the official.

Mr. Thinkalot first scowled aggres
sively and then after a moment’s hesi
tation a burst o f heavenly beatitude 
overspread his face.

“ You won't let me vote?” he asked, 
his voice trembling with anxiety.

“ Nop," replied the official, positive
ly.

"W hoopee! Hurrah! Rah, rah, 
rah !” yelled Mr. Thinkalot, wildly 
throwing up his hat and kicking it as 
it came down. “ I don't have to de
cide. I car t  vote. Couldn't if I want
ed to. V o w ! Hurray! Everybody 
come and dine with m e !”

Then he danced off gaily down the 
street, while the election officers spec
ulated as to what ailed him, until one 
said softly, “ Who says the saloons are 
closed on election day?”
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feces were included in the digestion 
experiment. The results showed in 
every case that though the diet had a 
low protein and energy value, the sub
jects were apparently In excellent 
health and had been so during the 
five to eight years they had been liv 
ing in this manner.

"Continuing the investigations on 
the nutritive value o f fruits and nuts, 
it was deemed advisable to extend the 
work to include. In addition to the 
women and children previously stud
ied, . objects whose lives and habits 
differed considerably from those o f 
the earlier Investigation. According
ly four men were selected, two being 
past the middle age and two young 
men university students. The elderly 
men had been more or less strict veg
etarians and fruitarians for years. One 
o f the young men had been experi
menting with the fruitarian diet for 
several years, while the other was 
accustomed to the ordinary mixed 
diet.

“ As shown by their composition and 
digestibility, both fruit and nuts can 
be favorably compared with other and 
more common foods. As sources o f 
carbohydrates, fruits at ordinary 
prices are not expensive, and as 
sources o f protein and fat nuts at 
usual prices are reasonable.”
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with streaming countenances while 
tlielr swash-buckling lovers waded 
through human gore to carry them 
kerchiefs— miserable creations of 
truckling imaginations! True, our 
grandmothers did not dawdle around 
on the go lf links, but they managed to 
do the spinning wheel and loom act. 
Their Indian clubs were not of wood, 
but of the real flesh and blood variety, 
awkward to handle. What— weaklings 
from lack o f exercise? Is It, then, bet
ter exercise to do fancy work or make 
bead chains, than to raise families of 
sixteen to twenty children? Are the 
women o f to-day stronger because 
many o f them can smoke and drink 
and love (? ) many men and view Im
morality without a blush? W ell, well. 
What a mistaken notion poor simple 
man has been laboring under all these 
years, to be sure. Now that he has 
been set aright, It Is to be hoped that 
be will hasten to correct his errone
ous views, though it will doubtless 
prove rather rough for some to think 
(>f grandma In the light o f a weakling 
oven if a woman’s club has said so.—  
Utica Globe.
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It is interesting to know that the 
chemical elements in the Caucasian 
tear arrange themselves Into particles 
that look like fish bones under a mic
roscope, those from a negro’s tear 
form a rude cross, while the same 
Process o f evaporation leaves the 
chemicals in an Eskimo’s tear in the 
shape o f a bow.

A STUDY OF SHE.

Philosopher's Moralizing on the “ Eter
nal Feminine.”

The more we study She the more 
we don’t understa id how It is that 
She Is able to twist us around her 
little finger whenever She feels liae 
it. But She is.

For whom is it that in childhood’s 
happy days we tight with a boy three 
sizes larger than ourselves, and get 
so severely punished that we can’t sit 
up for a week? Why, for She— and 
She rmly laughs at us for our pains.

Who Is it that devours all our spare 
change In the shape o f candies and 
flowers, and calls for more and gets 
them, too? She.

For whom do we linger at stage- 
doors with boquets, to purchase which 
we have to endure a fortnight’s mar
tyrdom in lieu o f lunch? She.

Who Is it that at the railway res
taurant deals out the soul-destroying 
sandwich and the death-dealing bun? 
'Tls She every time. If it were He we 
would slap him on the spot and glory 
In the deed.

Wfio accepts our hard earned gold 
on the pretense of being a first-class 
cook, and then broils our steak in a 
frying-pan and boils our coffee an 
hour? She.

Who Is It that accepts our theater 
tickets, our suppers, our boquets. and 
our devotion, and then goes off and 
marries another fellow? She— and
for this we ought to forgive her a 
good deal.

Who, we ask, is it that when we em
ploy her as typist spells summer with 
one "m " and February with only one 
“ r,”  and yet escapes without censure 
It is She. Ah, yes! It is She.

W AS SPOILED BY SUCCESS.

Beggar Woman Like Many* Other 
Member* of Society.

Julius Chambers tells in the Reader 
how in 1887, while he was editing 
paper in Paris, he conceived the idea 
o f putting on his editorial staff an 
old beggar woman who had two wood
en legs and who was a well-known 
sight on the boulevard. So he paid 
her a regular salary and had brilliant 
interviews written with leading men 
and women o f Paris which he pub
lished over the signature "The L ittle  
Old Woman on Tw o Sticks.”  He says 
“ It soon became a matter o f pride 
among English and Americans to 
know the wretched creature who had 
become so famous. Money was show
ered upon her by American and Eng
lish visitors who had not fathomed 
the humor o f the situation and verita
bly accepted the Inference that the 
beggar was on speaking acquaintance 
with all the notables o f Paris. The 
episode finally developed Into a farce 
because the old woman’s vanity 
roused by the attention notoriety 
brought her. She could not read Eng
lish. knew nothing about the contents 
o f the articles and actually flattered 
herself into the belief that she pos
sessed physical attraction for 
generous-hearted men who gave her 
alms or patted her tenderly on the 
shoulder. Like many another useful 
member o f society, she was spoiled by 
success and one day struck for higher 
wages.”

Sam Houston's Indian W ife.
A movement is on foot to remove 

the remains o f the Cherokee w ife of 
Gen. Sam Houston to Fort Gibson, to 
rest In the national cemetery there. 
She was married to Sam Houston at 
Fort Gibson, where her people resid
ed, not long after his arrival from 
Tennessee, where he resigned the 
office o f governor o f that state, which 
movement Is shrouded in mystery so 
far as history is concerned. Miss 
Rogers is said to have been very 
beautiful, and that Houston knew her 
in Tennessee before her removal here. 
Chief-elect Rogers o f the Cherokee 
nation is one o f her nearest relatives. 
Mrs. Heffernan, landlady of the Trent 
House, is also a relative. Both have 
consented to the removal of the re
mains, which now lie at W ilson’s 
Rock, on the Arkansas river, about 
twelve miles from Muldrow. A suit
able monument w ill be placed above 
the grave in the national cemetery at 
Fort Gibson.— Fort Gibson Post

DESERVED TO V/IN HER. UN H APPIN ESS  IN OLD AGE.

Young Man Who Seized Opportunity Many Rich Men Fail to Maka Pro-

The Rich Man's Envy.
A rich man looked upon a poor man,

And there was envy In hi* breast;
The lucky rich man wore tine raiment, 

Tlie other was but poorly dressed.
The rich man’s fingers blazed with jewels. 

Ten thousand men his will obeyed; 
The poor man's hands were big and

Anil marred with bruises toll had made. 
The rich man, as he stood there gazing, 

Forgot his power In the land.
Ami envied the down-trodden poor ma*j, 

For lie could ahave with either hand.

on the Fly.
" I  heard a unique proposal to-day,’* 

laughed O'Beetle, as he sat down to 
his evening meal. “ There were a 
couple of evidently very learned men 
on the car, who kept branching from 
one subject to another. Within hear
ing distance of them sat a man and 
a woman; in fact, I sat Just between 
the two couples.

" I  didn't pay much attention to the 
remarks o f the savants until they be
gan an informal heart-to-heart Jabber 
on a matter I had noticed myself.

“ 'It's truly wonderful how features 
change,’ said one. ’For instance, 
knew a married couple who had lived 
together so long that they finally con
formed In features. A fter a time, one 
might easily have mistaken them for 
brother and sister, children o f the 
same parents, so alike in looks were 
they.’

“  ’ I ’ve heard and read o f many such 
cases,’ said the other; 'it's a scientific 
fact that constant companionship pro
duces a likeness,’ and then was start
ed a diatribe on this interesting line.

“ And jU3t then the public proposal 
came in, and I was called upon to 
secretly admire the young man's 
nerve. The girl said to him:

"  ’Do you think that is so. W ill? '
‘“ Yes, indeed,’ answered W ill; 

‘and do you know. I’d give you every
thing in the world if you d let me 
look like you.’

“ I don't know what the outcome 
was, but if I ’d been her I ’d certainly 
have taken him up. for his honest 
outspokenness if nothing else.”

TRA FFIC  IN HUMAN HAIR.

Regular Markets in Many Parts of the 
World.

W earing false hair Is a very wide
spread custom. In the language o f 
tne tradesman, hair grown on the 
heads o f northern nations is the most 
valuable, both because o f its superior

vision for Declining Years.
The professional man. who makes 

his living by hard knocks and con
stant exertions, is prone to envy the 
business man or speculator who can 
go on making money almost without 
work and who can pile up a fortune 
which seems enormous to one '/ho 
manages to pick out o f the world by 
constant endeavor a snug living, and 
perhaps a little more under favorable 
conditions. But when old age cornea, 
the professional man has an immense 
advantage over the merchant, particu
larly over the merchant who is, froux 
the nature o f things, so common in a 
country like this— the merchant who 
was not educated In his youth, and 
whose daily chase after money has 
stunted all the more refined and studi
ous aspirations he may originally 
have possessed.

For the old merchant, rich as he 
may be, there is little satisfaction in 
the last years He can cither strug
gle on after riches which have no 
longer any significance or charm for 
him. or he can spend his time moping 
and loitering uneasily, miserably in 
idleness, and not knowing which way 
to turn or what to do with the time, 
which before he never had any to 
spare, '^f course this is not the case 
with all rich old men who have made 
their money in trade. Some have as 
convenient and satisfactory methods 
o f employing their minds as could be 
asked for; but the majority are not so 
fortunate. Scattered about the coun
try are rich men. or men with all the 
proiterty they have need for, and 
more, too, who are quite unhappy In 
their idleness.— Liverpool (Eng.) Mer
cury.

BOUGHT TH E  CLOAKS TWICE.

Southern Merchant Too Keen on Se
curing a Bargain.

A story Is told o f a Louisiana mer
chant who came to  New York deter- 

fineness and gloss and its color. Ger- mined to secure a bargain. He want- 
many and Sweden provide the ihost ed cheap cloaks, and after trying in 
valuable hair, especially if it be vain ti suit himself at the wholesale 
golden blonde, which is o f the finest houses he bought a job lot at auction, 
texture and o f a color impossible to He examined the goods hurriedly, and 
obtain by artificial dyes. Italy and had them shipped home. In due time
other southern nations produce only 
coarser and less costly varieties. Most 
precious o f all, however. Is hair o f a 
true silver-gray color, which, In suffi
ciently long plaits, is almost impos
sible to procure, chiefly from the fact 
that Its very rarity causes those wom
en lucky enough to possess it to re
fuse to part with It. The most con
stant supply o f human hair for the 
world's market, however, comes from 
the peasant girls in countries such 
as Russia and Galicia, where immedi
ate' • after marriage a headdress is 
assumed which makes the lack o f its 
natural covering unnotlceable. In Bo
hemia, Moravia and Galicia there are 
regular hair markets to which the 
women bring their hair for sale.

Like a Boy’s Pocket.
A  most remarkable case o f gastron

omy for foreign bodies o f the stomach 
was described at a meeting o f the 
Academie de Medeclne. The patient, 
i  youth 16 years old, had entered the 
St. Joseph's Hospital for Epilepsy. He 
had had melaena, and a rather sharp 
pain accompanied by crepitation in 
the le ft hypochondrium. The opera
tion was performed in June, and the 
follow ing bodies were removed 
through an orifice o f two and a half 
centimeters: Eight teaspoons, from
8 to 15 centimeters long; a three- 
ironged fork, a letter file 12 centime

ters long, two sharp points; a needle, 
6 centimeters long, a knife blade 5 
centimeters long, a piece o f comb 8 
centimeters long, and a key. There 
were in all twenty-five bodies, weigh
ing 230 grams. The stomach did not 
seem to have been affected, and the 
patient recovered completely. —Paris 
Letter to the Medical Record.

confronted b> an excited head 
salesman who said the garments
were out o f style.

"They didn’t look that way,”  said 
the merchant.

"But they are,” replied the clerk.
The merchant persisted that the 

cloaks would sell, but they didn’ t. In 
desperation he returned them to New 
York to be disposed of to the best 
advantage. On his rex t trip to New 
York be again visited an auction 
house and bought a lot o f cloaks. 
When he returned home and examin
ed h!s purchase he saw he bought the 
same lot as before.— The W orld * 
Work.

No More “ Rickshaw" Men.
Japan is finding that electric trac

tion and the “ rickshaw” are incompat
ible and the result Is that over 2,000 London, 
human horses in Tokyo have given 
up the unequal struggle with the elec
tric car and have decided lo  emigrate 
in a body to the Hokkaido, there to 
engage in the fisheries and other call
ings. It seems a pity, for there are 
few pleasanter ways o f traveling on a 
good road than behind a couple of stal
wart runners who do their eight miles 
an hour with ease. From the nation
al point o f view the disappearance o f 
the “ rick8haw” men may have im
portant consequences. In physique 
they form almost a class apart and

New York a Slaughter Pen.
The streets o f New York are becom

ing like unto one vast slaughter pen. 
Last year more than twice as many 
people were killed there in various 
accidents due to the whirlwind ways 
&f street traffic than were disposed o f 
in all o f the railroad accidents occur
ring throughout the United States in 
the same period. Victims o f the rail
roads numbered . bout 282, while the 
grand total o f th o e  whose lives were 
offered up as a sa< rillce to the god of 
unrest, joint ruler with Mammon in 
that hive o f human haste and hullaba
loo, New York, was 538. When we add 
to this appalling list that large per 
^ent o f New York's 477 suicides di
rectly chargeable to the high pressure 
under which life in that dollar-chasing 
hnrg is maintained, then does the 
groat cost o f pew rent to those who

orship Mahnnon in his chief temple 
leeome apparent; a price that causes 

humanity to shudder. In the English 
metropolis during the same time only 
168 persona were Tiilled in the crush 
o f street traffic, despite the much 
greater population. The difference Is 
said to rest In the much more strin
gent laws relating to street traffic in

Faithful Dog.
A  beggar who recently di< '

Paris hospital possessed-otare, ~>r
was greatly attach -
the man's s*r at- k « vc- tl,c ■ „
animal ney*gt( was ta lk ing orchards h «r ■ ^
door. ^ 1  d a y .  this treek. No mun knows 0 U 6  at a

follow *^  W u e r  tfrtut he is t  safely eu
" •  g r o j ih  i n ) h- tJ et that w ill do I *  « r n r k  t o  

.y in the year, t o i j

sailing does not conduce 
a valuable,. 
system

No self-respecting man' cares 
make love to a g irl who makes lovj 
a Pet dog.

I

An Authority on Penology.
Some years ago, when Richard 

Harding Davis penetrated the trans- 
'. ississippi region to gather material 

r his book, “ Tbe West from a Car 
Vindow,”  he stopped over in a small 
ndian territory town, where he was 
issured that there were extensive 
oral color deposits. Preceeding along 
he street he met two men, apparently 
uft in from some ranch. They were 
all, untamed, intoxicated and “ bad.’’ 
'!a< Ink a hand n f^ jg fe^ p  Mr. Davis'

E*nmf  a ' r r h w , ^ ' "
*  saleiy ontfnst the matter to him. Guarantees his 
l work to be first class and rates reasonable.

I m m m
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This paper baa been entered In tbe poatoffiee 
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Itorilibbund (daily except Monday) 8.15 a
poaroreica uocna:

8 o’clotk a. m. to Bo’clock p m, except Snndax 
. 9 to 10 o’clock - —Sunday hours

H ap p y New Y ear to you. By the 
way have you secured your trees 
yet?

T h e  County Board o f  Commission 
era w ill meet in regular session next
M onday.

The  latest lunior is that Artesia ii 
to  have a two story brick depot. 
T h a t ’s good, but we are ready to 
fconipromiae on a .>ne-«tnry plank.

A RECHERCHE AFEAIR

I f  you are a citizen  o f  Artesia, let 
your first New Y ear ’s resolution be 
to  plant shade trees. Y o u r second 
resolution should be to p lant shade 
trees.

W e  are beginn ing a new year, so 
le t ’s put onr shoulders to the wheel 
and show the world how fast a real 
ytood town ran grow with iu twelve 
fuonths.

Artesia ’s Christmas went by with
out a single fuss or fight or public 
disturbance o f  any kind. Every
body was in good humor and en 
joyed the holidays in a most law 
abiding manner.

A  prom inent business mao o f  Ros
well, whose name and face is fam il
iar to almost every reader o f  the A d 
vocate, was at the H ote l Artesia 
Tuesday and remarked to the editor. 
“ Yes, sir. your brick bank build ing 
now rapidly being bu ilt is a com pli
ment to the c ity o f Artesia and would 
tlatter a town o f much larger size, 
but even it w ill be overshadowed by 
Jurger buildings in th » not distant 
future. Artesia, in my opin ion, is 
destined to be the best town in the 
Pecos \ alley. I  believe so because 
it is about the center o f  the irrigated 
belt, is entire ly surrounded by farm 
ing land and has the greatest water 
supply in the world .”  W e  think 
the gentlem an is em inently correct 
b it was somewhat astonished to hear 
the prediction from a non resident.

T h e  new W . O. W . officers are to 
be installed to-night, and every mem
ber o f the camp is urged to be pres
ent.

Was the Banquet Spread by the Ladies 
of the Library Association.

The n<osl com plete and attractive 
event that has thus far marked so
cial life  in Artesia was the entertain 
m ent and banquet tendered by the 
board o f  lady managers o f the A rte 
sia L ibrary Association to their hus
bands and a few invited  guests in the 
parlors o f  the H o te l Artesia New 
Y ear ’s eve n ight.

Preparations for the event began 
some weeks ago, but the height o f 
success atta ined was not anticipated 
by the most sanguine “ hubbies.”  
1’he program as curried out was high
ly p leasing to  all, and would have 
com plim ented the taste and ingenu i
ty o i the professional entertainers ol 
the effete east, to say noth ing o f  a 
social bod> far removed from many 
< onveniences.

The hotel parlor and spacious new 
d in ing room w ere k ind ly tendered the 
udies by Mr. and Mrs. Yearg in  and 
he com m ittee on arrangem ent took 

com plete control and supervision. 
Each guest invited  had been in 
structed to represent by attire th« 
itle  o f  some book, and upon enter 
ng the parlor was presented with 

paper and pencil and prizes were o f
fered for the person guessing tin 
largest number o f titles us indicated. 
At the same tim e each w’as presented

ith a small bag o f beans and during 
the course o f  the even ing when a 
person returned a direct ‘ ’yes’ ot 
“ no”  to a question asked, the penal
ty was a bean. This proved to be u 
very amusing feature. Dr. A . D. 
Jones secured »he first prize (two 
long striped st.cks o f candy) for pos
sessing more beans than any one 
else at the close o f  the contest. His 
naturally tim ed nature would not 
let h im  suv “ no”  and he is now 
easily among the “ has beans.”  Mrs 
J. P . Dyer went into bankruptcy on 
the bean proposition and was pre 
sented with a quarter’s worth ol 
“ frijo les”  as the consolation prize.

Mrs. R. M. Ross was presented with 
a n ieely bound volum e for decipher 
ing the greatest number o f book ti* 
lies, having guessed 13 out o f  a pos
sible 17. Mr. J. V . Yearg in  won the 
booby prize o f  an A . B. C. picture 
book.

The  bocks represented were:

R. M. Love, “ O liver Tw is t;”  Rev, 
Jackson, “ A  Tram p A broad ;”  Mist 
P o lly  Yeargin, "P o l ly  the New- 
Fashioned G ir l;”  Miss Mamie Dyson,

The  Scarlet L e tte r ;”  Mrs. G ilbert, 
‘ From  Sea to 8ea;”  Mrs. E. M 

R  >gers, “ L itt le  D orritt:”  Mrs. Gayle 
T a lb o t “ You n g A p r il;”  Mrs. A . D 
Jones, “ A  Physic ian ’ s W i fe ; "  Mrs. 
R . M. Ross, “ A  study in  Scarlet;” 
Mrs. J. F. Dyer “ Under tbe Paste
board Crown;”  Dr. A . D- Jones, ‘ Id le

W A N T E D  III

ij C L A R K ’S  S T O R E
N E X T  w e e k ;

Thoughts o f an Id le  F e llow ;’ ’ J. Y .  
Yeargin, “ Eben H o lden ;”  J. T . 
Patrick, “ Robinson Crusoe;”  J. P- 
Dyer, “ The  Lam pligh ter;”  8. W . 
H ilbert, “ Battle  o f the S trong;”  R. 
M. Ross, “ The Lam pligh ter;”  G. W . 
W itt, “ Innocence Abroud;”  Gayle 
Talbot, “ A t the H our A p poin ted .”

A t  10:30 each guest was presented 
with*a s lip o f  psper upon which was 
written the name o f  a song. The 
ladies were ordered to whistle the 
tune prescribed on their slips and 
the gentlem an holding a correspond, 
ing song tit le  was supposed to locate 
his partner to supper by the air Bhe 
whistled— provided o f courso he 
could te ll what she was trying to do, 
The fair on »s im m ediately went into 
tra in ing and the atmosphere became 
freighted with melody- -and a few 
other things too numerous to men
tion. I t  lias long been a recognized 
fact that a woman never looks qu ite

well as when her rosebud lips are 
properly “ puckered,”  and no gentle- 

i present could offer an objection  
to this entrancing portion o f the pro
gram— unless it was some poor bach
elor present. Those who cou ldn ’ t 
whistle made signs, and at 10 o ’clock 
lie d in in g room doors were thrown 
>pun aud the guests seated at the 
long, beautifu lly decorated table. 
There were covers for tw enty and a 
jo ll ie r  lo t at folks never m et than 
those who came to eat and drink to 
he health o f  that most worthy or 

gatiization, the Artesia L ib rary Asso
ciation. A  three-course menu was 
-erved as follows:

Oysters, Fried,
Pecos V a lle y  Celery, W afers, 

Kutsup, Worcestershire Sauce,
W ater.

John Schrock 
Lumber Co.,

N u i Salad,
Crackers, Nut Sandwich,

F ick le*

Ambrosia,
Je lly  Cake, Potato  Cakej

Coffee.

During the repast toasts were o f
fered by M evrs. G ilbert, Ross, Jones, 
lackson and Ta lbot, and withal the 
-ontpany made tneiry un til the near 
approach o f  the New  Year. The 
closing moments o f  n ineteen hun 
dred and three were spent in mutual 
congratu latiou over the success which 
lias so abundantly blessed the labors 
o f  the L ibrary Association and ex
pressed determ ination that during 
nineteen hundred and four the labor 
for social and in te llectual education 
o f the com m unity should not be al 
lowed to dim inish.

The Board o f  Lady Managers de
serve the unstinted j false o f a ll for 
the genetalship they have displayed 
thus far, . nd every possible assist
ance should be rendered them in the 
future.

On the side track at A rtesia one 
day this week we noticed four cars o f  
coal, two o f  lumber, one o f  house
hold goods, two o f machinery and 
one o f local. T w elve  wagons were 
loading at one tim e. W e  m ention 
this to g ive the public some idea o f 
how badly depot facilit.es are needed 
here. O ther points on the line hav
ing not one-tenth the business o f 
Artesia are provided with room y sta
tions, yet to please the caprice o f 
some petty official (e v id en tly ) this 
place is le ft with no ap,.enrance o f a 
depot. O f course, no one can say 
p .sitively that we are neglected in 
tentionally, but nowhere else in the 
world can a railroad town o f this

badly
Jze  he found w ithou t station 
telegraph facilities. I t  is 
teeded, and it the Santa 
’ busted”  why is not i 

made toward a building? Yes, why?
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Into Thank You

■rous patronage you give us;
|ufor the confidence and preference; 
|u for the kind words spoken in our
I  others. t?
L  are grateful.
■ v a happy and prosperous New Year.

Morrison B ros.,
|rs for Men, Women and Children, 
I rOSWELL. NEW MEXICU.

A Reliable Seed House.
W hile ir. Roswell Wednesday th< 

Advocate editor visited the store 01 
he Roswell Produce and Heed com 
•any in search o f  grass seed and wu 
tirprieed ut the extensive prepara- 
ions being made by the proprietor* 
•»r the p lanting season o f  1904. T in* 
ompany did a much larger busine^ 
han anticipated last year and will hi 

prepared to supply the entire vallex 
■vith seeds this year. A l l  old, ’ elt- 
ver seeds have been burned and 
heir bu ild ing is crowded with bux»f 
nd barrels and sacks o f  seeds.
In  nearly every instance, the stocl 

nas been bought from first hands am 
the man who plants them need hav» 
•ut litt le  fe.ir o f not ge tt in g  good r« - 
urns. Mr. John B. G ill, the man- 
>ger, says he w ill make a careful H 
fort to supply the planters o f the A '-  
**sia country with anything the
• ant on short notice and our peop t
• ill doubtless appreciate the fact the

re learn 
Wtduesday
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Artesia ’s first fire alarm came Sat 
urday afternoon last. The build ing 
was that owned by Mr. Bruce, on 
Richardson avenue and occupied b' 
J. K . W a llin g  and fam ily. A  spark 
from the kitchen fine caught up 01 
the roo f and but for prompt work 
done, the bu ild ing would have beei 
destroyed. O n ly s ligh t damage wa* 
done.

Miss M am ie Dyson arrived from 
her home in  Kansas last Week t< 
pursue her contest now pending 
against laud held by J. A . Clayton

The  m atter was to have been set
tled M onday, but was continued foi 
hearing until the 20th o f January.

J. C. P lo tt, o f  M cM illan , an old- 
tim e friend o f  the Advocate editoi 
was in Artesia a short wh ile  Satur 
day afternoon.

Rev. W oolam , the Baptist minis* 
ter, filled  his appoin tm ent at Artesis 
last Sunday.

The  young people “ tripped the 
ligh t fantastic”  in the Clayton fu rn i
ture house Tuesday night.

Mr. T . L . Sparks, o f  Crowley. T ex 
as, spent a couple of days in the city- 
last week. H e has o f  piece o f lafld 
sour m iles north upon which he sayi 
he w ill put water in the spring.

Mr. J. K . W a llin g 's  residence is 
rapidly nearing com pletion. I t  w ill 
be one o f  the best in town,, contain
ing ten rooms— six down stairs and 
four above.

Wall Paper.
Just arrived at the New Yo rk  store 

fine qu a liiy , low  prices, W est Main 
street.

reliab le seed house is so convenient 
orders can be delivered  here tin 

lay sent for. E veryth ing is carrio  
r'rom field  crops, vegetables, grass* 
nd yard flowers, f nd the compan; 
'ill cheerfu lly  furnish a complet 
rice list to anyone requesting.

Ullery Furniture Co.;
D E A L E R S  IN

Furniture •«* Stoves
Undertakers.

ROSWELL or CARLSBAD

M r. A . A . Kaiser, o f  L in co ln v ilh  
vansas, spent a portion  o f the hoi 
lays upon his homestead near Day 
• >u. H e  is very enthusiastic abmi 

ihe Pecos V a lle y— that is, that pm .
o f  it where the larger artesia. 

wells can be found. Mr. Ka is ti 
cads the Advocate every week am 
•njoys it, because he says he know 
the paper w ill te ll him  the simph 
ruth without exageration. H e sayr 

he has never yet seen the paper clain 
. th ing f i r  the va lley  that is not t< 
>e found here, therefore he has n< 

hesitancy in sending it away to  lib  
friends. W e  appreciate the frank 
tatem ent o f  Mr. Kaiser. W e hsvt 

never fe lt  that it  is the mission oi 
a newspaper to build a boom for its 
com munity by reckless claims found 
d upon air. The truth, simply told, 

about the great irrigated belt o f  which 
.Artesia is the center is sufficieni. 
The world has never perhaps knowi 
a section o f such boundless possibil 
ilia*.

Yes, We Have
■» 15#Lubricating O il and a h igh grade Cylinder O il; 

IMichine and Linseed O il, Varnish, Colors ground in 
r*P*f Drugs and Chemicals, Rubber Goods, Hundries, 

“.Stationery, “ P low s,”  Marshmallows, Etc,

Artesia Drug Company.

United  States Oomnfisiioner 
Mack Smith held a very interesting 
court for two days this week. Thi 
case was a contest for land instituted 
by Miss C .ra  Hess against James M. 
Cowles for his homestead ly in g  be
tween this place and Hngerman. Mr. 
C. L . H igday was attorney for the 
defendant and Judge Gatewood for 
the plain tiff. Tw o days was con* 
•owned in  taking testimony, which 
hrs been sent to the land office at 
Roswell for final consideration. Mrs. 
E l’ zabeth Cole o f  Roswell acted 
typewriter for the court.
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Mr. Runyan 
thoroughly and 
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Mrs. K en n ico tt, o f Chicago, 111. 
spent the holidays with her son 
Lynn B. K en n ico tt, who has com 
fortab le bachelor quarters on his 
claim  five miles northwest. Mr 
K en m co tt’n primary object in  com 
ing to New M exico was health, which 
we are glad to state, he has found 
He is a ta lented young gentleman, 
very o ften  contributing literature to 
lead ing magazines. W e  had the 
pleasure o f reading a very interest
ing story from his pen in a recent 
copy o f "O u tin g .”

8. P. D enning was down from Ros 
well Sunday, look ing after progress 
o f work on the First N a tiona l Bank 
build ing.

Mr. Adkerson, an attorney from 
Washburn, Texas, has been in tb<^^ 
city several days this week, pr* 
ing.

The Artesian W e ll D rillin g  Com 
pany received its b ig engine and 
d rill Wednesday even ing and it is 
one o f the finest ever brought to the 
Pecos V a lley . The first member o f 
the company to get a well w ill bo J 
C. H «le , on his land one and a half 
miles east o f town. Mr. H a le  is 
ready to go right to work as soon as 
the d rill can be place-4, as he has his 
derrick erected and his casing and 
coal on the ground. This is a co-op- 
erntive company and the members 
thereof w ill be able to get wells at the 
actual cost of making same.

A beautiful Christmas g ift  o f 
$1,899,858.47 has just been given to 
658 people who took policies in the 
New  York  L ife  in December, 10, 15 
and 20 years ago. They had perfect 
insurance during ttios# years, and 
now receive a fine iuterest on their 
investments. I f  you want the New- 
York  L ife  kind o f insurance, ask 1^ 
M. Love  about it, whether you are 
qu ite  ready to inture,

R. M. Love, the ff0>t tree -en thu 
siast, was ta lking orchards hero sev
eral (lava this week. No man knows 
better > h u t fruit? a n  adapted to 
grow th in  the Peoo# Talley, and he is 
d oing a kork  that w ill do
honor to his *y in the ?ean t0
coufe. *

* Always Awake. +
* * $ * * * * * $ * * * $ $ 1 1  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

J. N. F e n t o n ,

Weakness !_ E S T A T E .
Ni Cataiflty property Ranch lands a specialty, 

s Half Sir*

nh° Hy See Me Before Buying.
arrh 0
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3 r ---------------------------------  _  ------------------

Ariesio livery- Sole aid Feed Stole
H. CROUCH, Proprietor,

I  have fitted up commodious stables at Artesia and am prepared to at- 
attend the wants o f the traveling public. I  have p lenty o f  brand new hack* 
and buggies and my horses are good movers and kept in good condition. 
Prospectors or travelers desiring to go to in terior points can be prom ptly 
accommodated.

H .  C Z 3 0 - C T C I T .

HOTEL ARTESIA.
Rates $1.50 Per Day.

This hotel has recently changed m anagem ent and been enlarged. Is  
cen trally located. The present m anagement w ill strive to please the 
traveling trade as well us the regular custom. Our table is supplied 
with the best the market affords. Clean beds and courteous t.eatm ent

GIVE IS  A  CALL.

R. W. YEARGIN,
PROPRIETOR.

EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY,
( in c o r po r a t e d .) 

C A R L S B A D , N E W  M E X IC O .

Complete Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy County.

WRITE C9

F. G." TRACY, President. C. H. McLENATHEN, See’y.

J. T. PATRICK,

IS B tfracto r and Builder.
' Estimates furnished on all classes of buildiug. Any ; 

one at a dist ance wishing claim houses built may ; 
safely entxust the matter to him. Guarantees his ; 
work to be first class and rates reasonable.

' l l
V

i



EASY TO KEEP HOUSE.

No Problem at A ll in the Jungle* ol 
the W est Indie*.

The negro housewife in the West j 
Indian jungle finds housekeeping very 
easy. Fruit and vegetables grow wild | 
all about the hut, and the river 
abounds with flsh.

On wash day all she ha* to do is 
to pick a few o f the berries o f the 
soapberry tree, take her clothes to 
the river, and use berries as she 
would use ordinary soap. Even her 
cooking pots grow on the trees, the 
calabash cut in halves being used for 
this purpose. Calabashes are used 
also for bowls, basins and jugs for 
carrying water from the river, while 
the small ones make excellent cups.

In the afternoon, when she is ready 
for her cup o f tea, the negress picks 
half a doaen leaves from the lime 
bush growing at her door boils them, 
squeezes the Juice from a sugarcane 
for sweetening, and the cocoanut sup
plies the milk. Thus she has a de
licious cup o f tea without depending 
on the grocer for it.

She makes the mats for her floor 
out o f the dried leaves o f the banana, 
plaited and sewn together, as the old 
country people in this country make 
their rag mats.

LOOKING INTO TH E  FUTURE.

Recent Benedict's Declaration as to 
His Infant Son.

A man— we’ll call him Brown— was 
last year receiving congratulations be
cause o f the fact that he had at last 
succeeded in finding a member o f the 
opposite sex who was w illing to cook 
and make his bed for him for the con
sideration o f a wifely title.

Brown was last weeu being con
gratulated because o f the arrival o f a 
son and heir.

Now, Brown, by the way, was 
thirty-nine years o f age when he mar
ried. and consequently was well quali
fied to give his opinions as to the 
state o f matrimonial affiliation.

"W hen do you think is the proper 
time for a man to marry?" he was 
asked one day this week.

Brown looked wise. ‘ T v w t y n * , "  
he replied. “ Look at all the years o f 
happiness I've missed. Great Scott! 
11 tjhat son o f mine does not get mar
ried when he is twenty-one 111 horse
whip him.”

In such channels run the thoughts 
o f newly made parents!

Words and Idea*.
Definite words are necessary for the 

expression o f definite ideas; hence sci 
enUflc terms have to be employed. A 
term has one definite meaning which 
does not changs with time. The rush 
ol affairs drifts words from their orig 
'ntJ meanings, as ships drag their an 
char* In a gale, but terms sheltered 
from common use hold to their moor 
ngs foreier. The word ‘ ‘ let,” for ex 

ample has drifted In 200 yards from 
meaning “ hinder" until now it means 
permit." but the term "bisect" has re 

mained unaltered In significance for 
centuries— Engineering Record.

Hew to Do Without Servant*.
It behooves all house mothers to 

meet the question o f how to do with 
out servants. Aud in order to keep 
up the standard o f mental, spiritual 
and physical excellence in women, 
they must be willing to consider that 
it would be better to live on plainer 
food, to have few er ornaments to dust 

their homes, to wear less elaborate 
gowns, and to have more time to read 

ith their children, to walk out under 
fthe beneficent skies o f this fair land 

rl to reflect on those things that are 
so abundantly set before the citizens 
o f the twentieth century; that will 
make for an elevation o f class, an 
entire leveling o f conditions that de
pend on the grade o f mind that meets 
them.— Florence Jackson Btoddard, in 
Sunset Magazine.

Weariness In Metals.
It has been found. that when animal

matter (for inslance. a muscle or 
nerve) Is repeatedly Irritated its sensi
tiveness wears o ff after a time. The 
deflect Ion of the galvanometer needle
is feebler and feebler. In fact, the mus- 

or nerve begins to show signs of 
fatigue. In the human body, o f course, 
this fatigue is nuito obvious. If we use 
a particular muscle or nerve continu
ously without giving it time to rest its 
original action soon becomes enfeebled. 
Professor Boso finds that metals be 
tray exactly the same signs of fatigue 
under repeated irritation.

Most eccentric geniuses are called 
so because they are eccentric, not 
because they are geniuses.

Marriage is seldom a failure when 
Cupid furnishes the capital.

Reads Like a Miracle.
Frlarspolut, Miss., Nov. 30.— The 

Butler case still continues to be the 
talk o f the town. Mr. G. L. Butler, tue 
father of the little  boy, says:

"The doctor said my boy ha£ *iseaso 
uf the spinal cord, and frjCm him 
for two months, duHr * '  j o  gov-
worse all the tim e * r octor
fold me he did f f i  und prizes wen th0 
trouble. The bo^ x r » on gueseingiur- 
ng the night and t . jes lts in d ic a * *  
dying. He would be no, wM ()rese,/n- 
bllng nnd would want to i he
house saying he saw ut,**nd du'gs 
which frightened him. After" .whetd 
tried everything else, 1 read an a<e»’ » 
tlsement o f Dodd's Kidney Pills t t.na 
cure for Nervous Troubles. 1 p.^ 
chased some ami used them until l?<, 
had taken altogether eight boxes w he.i' 
be was sound and well with not a sin 
gle symptom o f the old trouble. This 
was some months ago, and I feel sure 
that he I* permanently cured. W e owe 
to Dodd’s Kidney Pills all the credit 
for his restoration to good health.”

At best life is but short. Do not 
make it shorter yet by rank neglect 
of that cough o f yours, when one bot
tle of Simmons’ Cough Syrup would 
cure you. Guaranteed. Price 25 and 
50 cents.

The winter girl cuts a figure on the 
ice, but the summer girl must have a 
figure o f her own to cut any ice on the 
beach.

"TH E  DENVER ROAD.”
The Fort Worth and Denver City 

Railway Company (The Denver Road) 
ver mindful o f tlm resources along its 

line, and being desirous that the pub
lic visit the Panhandle and see what Is 
being accomplished, has recently 
placed In effect at all station*. Fort 
Worth to Wichita Falls. Inclusive, a 
rate o f one fare for the round trip for 
partle* o f five or more, traveling to
gether on one ticket, same being good 
for 30 days from date o f sale and stop
over privileges at all points Vernon 
and uortn, either on the going or re
turning trip; while single or Individual 
tickets are sold for one and one-third 
fare, subject to the same conditions as 
the party tickets.

The activity and development tak
ing place -in the Panhandle Is atract- 
Ing the attention o f the entire South
west; the large cattle ranches being 
divided Into small stock farms, which 
are being sold from $1.50 an acre up. 
Attention is called to their advertise
ment in another column of this issue.

A  man usually gets the last word 
in an argument with hi* w ife because 
she gives it to him.

W e shouldn’ t mind woman having 
the last word If she'd only got to it 
sooner.

Insist on Getting It.
Bom* gro- ers *»y they don’t keep De 

fiance Htsrch because they h ive a ito -k Id
hand ot 12 • *. brands which tbev know 
cannot be sold to a customer who ha* on * 

the id 02. pkg. Detiauca Starch for 
■am* money.

Stats of Ôhio.̂ Citt o

lew In the City of Toledo, C 
laid, and that said firm w'" — 
IIUKD DOLL A US for e 
i totii that cannot be cure 

Cat. ana Cusa.

When Your Grocer Say* 
be does not have Defiance Starch, you may 
te sore he is afrnid to keep it until hts 
*rtv k of 12 or. packages are sold. Deflnnce 
Sturc • is not only twtur then any other 
Cold Water Starch, hut contain* id oi 
the package aud kalis for same money I

The small boy who Is forced to wear 
a vest and coat when he has a new 
and gaudy shirt thinks o f the circum
stance as a shirt waste.

Brown Knew.
Senator Bacon o f Georgia has for 

his hobby the natural sciences. In 
which he is unusually well versed.

He was talking one day about the 
effect o f heat and cold, explaining 
with great thoroughness the rule that 

''"heat expands and cold contracts."
Suddenly he smiled. " I am remind

ed o f a story," he said. “ There was a 
boys’ class in physics before which 
this rule came. The rule was discuss
ed in its various aspect and bearing, 
and finally the teacher said:

“  ‘Brown, suppose you give me a 
good example o f the rule. Can you 
do It?’

" ‘ Yes, sir,’ said Brown. In the sum 
mer, when it ’s hot, the days are long
er; and in winter, when it's cold, tho 
days are short.’ ”

Fair Play in Business.
It is o f vast importance to tho fu

ture manhood o f this country that 
■corn o f unfairness should be univer
sal. Above all. let it be applied stren
uously to unfairness la business. W e 
are a commercial people. Our boys 
must go Into commerce. Our profes
sions sro so mingled with commerce 
tnat It is often hard to distinguish 
If they be professions. I f  we are to 
wink at unscrupulousness in commerce 
then we are doomed to becomo a race 
of tricksters and manhood is dead 
within us.— McClure's Magazine.

Caustic Humor of Galileo.
In a recently published biography of 

Galileo some stories are told o f the 
caustic humor of that bold Investiga
tor. Ijotario Sarsi, a writer on science 
having said that the Babylonians used 
to cook eggs by whirling them In a 
sling. Galileo replied: “ The cause of 
such an effect Is very remote from 
that to which It is attributed and to 
find the true cause I shall reason 
ihus: “ If an effect does not follow 
with us which followed with others 
at another time it is because in our 
experiments something is wanting 
which was the cause of the formei 
success; and If only one thing 1* want- 
nng to us that one thing Is the true 
cause Now we have eggs and slings 
and strong men to whirl them and 
yet they will not become cooked; nay. 
If they were hot at first they m >re 
quickly become cold; and since noth 
lng Is wanting to ns to be Babylonian 
It follows that being Bahvlonians 1* 
the true cause why the eggs became 
cooked and not to the friction of the 
sir, which Is what I wish to prove.”

Where They Eat Tobacco. 
Perhaps there is nothing more pecnl 

lar about- the Eskimos of Point Bar 
row than their methods of using tobac 
co. which, of course they procure from 
the whites. They V-now good from had 
tobacco. When they get hold o f a few 
plugs, they show a marked appreoia 
tlon of It. The habit o f chewing the 

id seems to be universal. Men. wo
men and even unweatied children keep 
a quid, often of enormous si/e. con 
stantly In the mouth. The juice is noi 
spit out, but swallowed with the saliva 

lthout producing aby symptoms of 
nausea.

Testing Food on Soldiers.
A t the request o f Prof. Chittenden, 

o f Yale, an assistant surgeon and 
twenty privates o f tho hospital corps 
are detailed to go to New Haven to 
chew under the direction *ft the profes
sor. They are to be weighed and meas
ured, to get quantities of food which 
they are to chew, and the effect on 
them w ill be recorded in detail.

y  Costly Publication.
It cost $220,OtKt to print the last an

nual report of the secretary o f Agri
culture, which makes It the most cost
ly governmental publication in thA 
world.

"JUST RUN ACROSS”

Some People Are Luct.y.
Some people make an intelligent 

study o f tooil and get on the r.chi 
track (pure food) others are lucky 
enough to stumble upon the right 

! way out o f the u.iliculty just as a 
j Phila. young woman did.

fch. says: ” 1 had suffered terribly
fr m nervous indig* lion, everything 
s emed to disagree with ine and I wu- 
on the point of starvation when on* 
da. I happened to run across a demon 
stratlon of Postum Food Coflee at one 

| of the big stores here.
"1 took a sample bom® and a sample 

ol Grape Nuts as well a id  ti er* tried 
them again and found they agreed 
with me perfectly. For mofltha 1 
made them my main dlo’. and as the 
recult 1 am restored to my former per- 
f e ’t health and can eat everything I 
wr.nt to.

"When I spoke to my physician 
I atom  Grape Nuts be said ’It Is a tnu-u 
| excellent food.’ ” Name given by Pos- 
| turn Co., Battle Creel. Mich.
| There'c a reason.
! I-ook for the famous little book.

“The Road to W ellville." In every 
. mckage tr* Postum and Grape
1 Nut*

’ *or Catarrh and -Colds In the head.
Hunt’s Lightning Oil Inhaled Is a 
sure cure. A few drops taken Inter
nally relieves and cures Cramp Colic. 
Cholera Morbus and such troubles. 
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50 cents.

If we were all as virtuous as we 
expect our friends to be what a lot 
of virtuous people there would be In 
this world.

W HICH?
A fine vestibule train Is coming. 

Are you ready to get aboard? If not. 
there Is a freight coming on behind. 
If you are not ready then, you may 
walk.

Young people, the same is true.tn
I'Je. If you are prepared and ready 
v-ith a good practical bustress educa
tion you may take the vestibule train, 
W ere  you will be surrounded with 
the comforts of life. If you are not 
ready, you may take the slow humpy 
freight or walk on behind with a lit
tle bundle o f clothes tied up in a rag 
and swung over your shoulder.

Now begin In time, take a thorough, 
practical course In bookkeeping ami 
shorthand in Tyler College, and tie 
prepared to ri e In the vestibule 
train, surrounded by the luxuries of 
life.

W rite for free catalogue, address 
Tyler College, Department B., Tyler, 
Texaa.

The good Samaritan didn’t wait to 
be introduced to the man who had fal
len among thieves

Mother Gray’* Sweet 1’owiter* for Children
•Successfully us’ ii by Mot tier firav. n 

in the Children h 1.‘ ,me in New \ ork. cure 
Constipation, Feverishness, Dad Stomach, 
Teething Disorder*, move Hint regulate th* 
Bowels and Destroy Worm*. Over HO.turn tes
timonials. At Mil I >!..... i-ts. 25c. sample
1'ltFii. Address A. a. u ..: .ted, LeRoy.N.Y.

Men who hold Jobs by cringing, geu 
erally seek to sooth their minds b 
shirking.

More Fb 
won’t shake
P> fiance Kt«rc

xitle and Lasting,

"Th is is a fi'ting opportunity,’ ’ a 
the lady said when visiting her dress 
raker.

Music hath charms to soothe the 
savage breast, but Simmon* Cough 
Svrup soothes any breast; if same lie 
afflicted with CoPs, Coughs and like 
troubles. Guaranteed. P r ‘®e 26 aud
60 c nts.

Tho man who ta os women seri 
ously is rapidly qualifying himself for 
an insane asylum.

ARE Yt>U GOING W EST?

To ( ddtfofiSla or Arizona, only $25 
via the Bfimth Fe. Tickets on sale 
Sei'iertfbar^lh to -<N©Vvmber 30, 190:; 
.t ourist Bleeper Texas to Los Angeles 
without change. For 'fitopover priv 
lieges. (l'>*ayi|'Uvf,literatU !.- time 
Sard*, e t c , rm  Santa Fe agents, or 
address W. 8. KoeNart, G. P. A., Gal 
veston, Texas • »t#

TiiAmpson*t Cvt
903

acb and every cue of 
d by the u»« o (U »i--
FKANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subn-riiie-1 In uiy preeence, 
thin >Tb day of December, A. D. 1386.
, —‘— i A. W. GLEASON,
| *Sfcb- f Salary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cur* ta taken Internally, and acta 

dlrei".ly on tlio b ood and mucou. eorfacaa of tba 
•vatem. Send for testimonial., free.

K. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo,O.
Sold by alt PruiKle’a. 75c.
Hail e Family 1'Ula are the beet.

*■ 10 known U , jM  
horse, that really r "  
hut his proprletoj,^

It may p a y ^ w j
for you what isn't i l l  
keep for you what |Jj|

i i i i
l  w h is ib

DRUG
Cured Without Pfe'J
WE HAVE A P M , , ; .

COMPLICATE!* ■Tennis

PU TNAM  FADELESS DYES color 
more goods, brighter colors, with 
work than others.

Many a chain galls simply because 
one hangs on it instead o f standing
erect.

T o  Cure m Cold In One <1*7 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggist* refund money if  it faiiktocure. 25c.

When you need help the wise way 
is to get somebody to "ho ller" for

An Old Field Weed.
Many seeing that old field weed, tho 

mullein *t;»lk, never consider the good it is 
accomplishing in curing lung troubles. It 
presents in Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of 
Sweet Gum ai d Mullein the finest known 
remedy for coughs, croup, co'ds and con
sumption.

A t druggists, 25c, 50c, ai_d $1.00 a 
bottle.

Ignorance may be bliss, yet the real 
self-satisfied chap is the one who im
agines be knows it all.

FREE TO  W O M EN’
To prove tba heating and 

cleansing power of taxtlno 
l in lot Autl.rptlo we will 
mall s large trial package 
win book of Instructions 
absolutely free. This Is uol 
a tiny sample, but s large 
package. enough to con- 
vine- anyone of it* value. 
Women ail over the country 
e praising Pax tine for wA l

If you are addicted t»| 
think you will quit jt J  
can't, unaided, but you* 
resto.ed to your form** 
without pain or the 10 
your business at a modern 
icine builds up your £ 3  
nervous system to itj^^ 
feel like a different p 
ning of treatment, Lla«  
OPIATES AFTER T fl 
You will soon be conviu 
fied in your o wn mind thgj 

Mr. T. M. Brown, 
says: “ Over seven \earsj 
tho opium habit by yourg 
continued in the vervlMg 

Dr. W. M. Tunstaj/JJ 
says: ’ ’ I am glad u .,. qj 
that I am entirely and pet 
the Drink Habit, ^  | ^  
much as wanted a drinltd 
took your eradiearor. n ^  
ago. It was the best dolla 

Mrs. Virginia Towns* 
La., writes: "N
taken no other iciueoya 
make no mistake when I ̂  
is I tetter now than it ev«| 
and I owe i,- to you and 
has been twelve years sic 
your treatment."

For full particulars * _  
Wnolle'* ?07 1x.wnde»a

THE  

BEST  

W A Y
13 VIA J

T h e  Midland
Si: inflammation and disc*- urges, wonderful as a 
clean- tig vaginal douche, for sure throat no-al 
raiun ti. av a mouth wash and to remove tartar 
and atdten the teeth. Send today: a postal card
will do.

eolvl hv dragglsta nr tent pn«tpatd by ns. » *

lltirlj uphoUUntil coi 
r i S r y t  m»»u

TW O  TRAINS J
Uuu lev all puinu vanLM 

Th* inoi test xM u*
S t . Lo u is , Kansas Cut,■

F . B . M c Kay,I

W E f lS T IR ’ S
I N T E R N A T I O N A L

Di c t i o n a r y
«f Euglixk, Bi<nr»phy. Geography. Flctloo. t a  

reef'd. Itellnhle. Attractive. Lifting. 
The New Edition Has 23,000 Naw Words 

New Gazetteer of the World 
New Biographical Dictionary 

IT.**. iuud liluunuiae*. RuX liiedtag*
Why Not Blvt Some On* This IMut PrexetitP 

F K E E - 'A  Teat In Pronunciation ” 
leww.-'i-. -r.4 ,nu-rt...uu,« for lie »U.e U»Uj.. :■ t f -«

o. ft C. MEP.RIAM CO., Publisher*. 
Bpringfleld, U S. A.

CHEAP RI

T h e  Old ReM

TEXAS &
‘ No Trouble to AsssefB

E. P. TLUN* 

General Paaaengt.- Ax«k,l|

It is the purest, cleanest starch made.

It is free of injurious chemicals. ^

It can be used where ordinarily you would be 

to use starch of any kind.

That’s D e fia n ce . Your grocer sells it

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.
OMAHA. NEB.
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Those Who Have Trie/? It 
will o»e no other. Defiance Cold Water

It is easy to acquire the knack of 
kissing if the party of the other part 
knows his or her business.

_„..ion,Secre' 
■Tennis Club, Chi- 

aienceadvises a ll  
o have pains and 
ir to their sex , to  

a’s V ege-

Ever ready, always reliable, are 
Cheatham's Laxative Tablets. They 
euro a Cold quicker than any known 
remedy. Easy to carry, pleasant to 
take. Guaranteed. Price 25 CU.

I He Is a mean joker who will rail at 
the chestnut. Old friends should nev- 

j er be slighted.

Why It la the Best 
In because made by an entirely different 
procesa. Detianre March ii utilise an 
other, better and one third more for 1 
oeuU.

No woman ever attributed the loss 
of her husband’s appetite to her cook
ing.

Mrs. Wlimlow’a Soothing

fttifd young girls de- tam pon.alia ,.* 
and hopeless 1 ~  ,

hiiCii’icntatten- I f  a girl douhis a young man dur 
Cdd to their physical ing the courtship ho should show her 
| woman is exempt his expense account.
t  ... I periodlo — ■------ 1-------------
Elsiust budding into Pise's Cure Is the best medicine we ever used 
I  becarcfully guided for all affections ot the thro.it and tunes.-Wa. 
P orally- Another O. Esuslet, Vanburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1000.

• Hnillnni Col- K 1 i
[ V i  says* by spontaneous combustion there
odd write and tell , mi* ht be fewer domestic quarrels.

■  netfTHTcom^fwas A ll itching diseases are ombarrass- 
Kicate, and so weak Ing as well as annoying. Hunt's Cure 
■do anyth ing. Men- w ill instantly relieve and permanent 
b .  ly cure all forms of such diseases,
■of your V e g e ta b le  f’ uaranteeil. Price 60 Cts. 
ft - ■ feel better 
Khcued its use, and |

ilren teething, sn
Hug Syruy.'

Paper Stockings.
Paper gloves and stockings are now 

being manufactured in Europe. The 
dockings have been carefully exam 
ned by experts, and they are loud in 
heir praise o f them. Let no one as

sume, they say, that these stockings, 
because they are made o f paper, will 
mly last a few days, for they will last 
almost as long as ordinary stockings. 
The reason Is because the paper of 
which they are made was during the 
process o f manufacture rendered into 
a substance closely resembling wool, 
and was then woven and other wise 
treated as ordinary wool.

, and i
It is necessary to advertise, even

v ------- . ; if you i
I  ■ uough :llr-(.ri;i| 1, from tb<
pidne did for me.
kcHf above ItV.erprooInt , ,, ~  ,

- - , lx- vis .single Hinder straight Sc cigar.
V e g e t a b l e  M*4'*** of riI**-, mellow tobacco, so rich in 

nreanv u n m an  quality that many who formerly smoked 
/SSS U)c oi« ars now sn,oke lew is ' "t* ingle to suffers f r o m  Binder.”  Lewis’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

|  ' tu ition o f
■kidney trou b le *.

IM S E U N E
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Education has a great deaL^to do 
I with the difference between a man
and a hog.

|Q U N V"  1

I L L S
toy American 
«e  is a live 
► losdcd with 
I Nitro Club 
lied with any 

They axe

k/ree.
pCirtridge Co.

The independent Farmer.
On September t a farmer U^hig a 

few mile# from Augusta, Ge . brough•
to lh e t  city two bales pf cotton, f .r 
which he received tii>1.62. Out of 
this he paid his factor ff!5 which he
owed, and had still remaining on his 
farm teven b a lw ^ o f cotton. These 

iti* w ‘ 11 br,*S  w n  pure profit, and in atl- 
, ir  dition he Tias made enough corn and 

tonttr to carry him until the next 
crop is made. The Augusta 

Chronicle says that this farmer's case 
is not exceptional, and there should 
be hundreds o f just such instances 
within the Immediate neighborhood of 
Augusta. It would be well if there 
should bo several thousands o f such 
cases throughout the South. They 
would mean an extinguishment of 
debt to the factors, buying on a cash 
basis, and therefore at a greater ad
vantage, and with enough supplies 
made in addition to cotton, the whole 
o f next year’s crop as a surplus crop, 
and consequently the farmer indepen
dent o f the prices o f cotton.— South
ern Farm Magazine.

Business a Temperance Reformer.
All the railroads that center in Chi

cago have prohibited the use o f liquor 
or tobacco by employes when on duty. 
Practically all the important railroads 
now concur in this prohibition. The 
Western Electric Company and nttm 
erous other great business concerns 
in the West forbid not only the use of 
liquor, but o f cigarettes and thn habit, 
now grown to an almost inciedible ex
tent among all classes o f the commun
ity. o f 'playing the races.”  Business 
reasons thus make necessary the con
trol or avoidance o f habits against 
which moral reasons are too often 
helpless.— Everybody’s.

Queer Doings of Rifle Ball..
I myself made the most extraordi

nary shot at an antelope that I ever 
heard of. which, however, has nothing 
to do with good shooting, but rather 
with the erratic course that a rifle 
ball may take. W ith several scouts, 
white men and Indians, I rode over a 
hill# to see three or four buck ante
lope spring to their feet, run a short 
distance and then stop to look. I 
made a quick shot at one. which 
dropped, and on going to him I found 
him not dead, though desperately 
wounded. The animal had been stand
ing broadside on his face toward m y 1 
left. The ball had struck the l e f t ' 
elbow, splintering the olecranon, pass- j 
ed through tho brisket, broken the 
right liumermi, turned at right angles 
and gone back, cutting several ribs, 
brokua the righ| femur, then turned 
again at right angb > and came out 
through the inside o f the leg, ami 
struck the left hook Joint, which It dis 
located and twisted off. so that it hung 
by a very narrow string o f hide. I 
never again expect to see so extraord-1 
inary *  course for a rifle ball.—Outing.

GRATEFUL, HAPPY WOMEN
THANK PE-RU-NA FOR THEIR  

RECOVERY AFTER YEARS OF 
SUFFERING.

Miss Muriel Armitaga, 36 Greenwood 
Ave., Detroit, Mich., District Organizer 
of th Royal Templars of Temperance, 
in a recent letter, says :

"  I  think that a woman naturally 
shrinks from making her troubles public, 
but restored health has meant so much 
to me that I  feel for the sake of other 
suffering women it is my duty to tell 
what Peruna has done for me.

" I  sufferedfor five years with uterine 
irregularities, which brought on hysteria 
and made me a physical wreck. 1 tried 
doctors from the different schools ot 
medicine, bat without any perceptible 
change in my condition. In my despair 
I called on an old nurse, who advised me 
to try Peruna, and promised good re
sults if  I  would persist and take it reg
ularly. I  thought this was the least I 
could do and procured a bottle. I knew 
as soon 23 I began taking it that it was 
affecting mo differently from anything 
I had used before, and so I kept on tak
ing it. I kept this up for six months, 
and steadily gained strength and health, 
and when I had used fifteen bottles I 
considered myself entirely cured. I am 
a grateful, happy woman to-day.” — 
Miss Muriel Armitage.

Peruna cures catarrh of the pelvic 
organs with the same surety as it cures 
catarrh of the head. Peruna has be- 
coige renowned as a positive core for 
female ailments simply because :he ail
ments are mostly due to catarrh. Ca
tarrh is the cause of the troublau 
Peruna cures the catarrh. The symp
toms disappear.

Female Weakness is Pelvic 
Catarrh.

Always Half Sick are the Women 
Who Have Pelvic Catarrh.

Catarrh of any organ, if allowed to pro
gress, will affect the whole body. Catarrh 
without nervousness is very rare, but pelvic 
catarrh and nervousness go hand in hand.

What is so distressing a sight as a poor 
half-sick, nervous woman, suffering from 
the many almost unbearable symptoms of 
pelvic catarrh ? She does not consider her- 
selt ill enough to go to bed, but she is far 
from being able to do her work without the

greatest exhaustion. This is a very com
mon sight and t  ̂almost always due to pel
vic catarrh.

It is worse than foolish for so many 
women to suffer year after year with a dis
ease that can be permanently cured.

Peruna cures catarrh permanently. It 
cures old chronic cases as well as a slight 
attack, the only difference being in the 
length of time that it should be taken to 
effect a cure.

If you do not derive piompt and satisfac
tory results from the use of Peruna, write 
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state
ment of your case, ancl he w ill be pleased 
to give you his valuable advice gratis.

Aiidres-; Dr. Hartman, President of The 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

[jfflibHas
1 Pe,y upon

Ni’s

A Trinity of Dangers.
The trinity o f dangers which the 

republic'has to fear are immorality, 
indifferentism, and fanaticism. Ira 
morality produces one or the other, 
according to temperament. Unfortu
nately. in the body politic, indifferen- 
tism ancl fanaticism do not antidote 
each other. The one is dry rot; the 
other, combustion and swift destruc
tion. Men who love their country 
enough to be glad to serve it. and are 
wise enough to steady It; who honor 
the law. and therefore are careful 
what laws they enact; men who can 
hasten ultraconservatives without los
ing their hold upon them, and are 
able to check fanatics without driving 
them to riotous extremes; men who 
discern where reform ends and de
struction begins, who wish to possess 
only what they cau assimilate and 
beneficently govern— these in each 
generation can save the state, anti 
these only.— James M. Buckley's, In 
December Century.

WHAT SICK KIDNEYS CAUSE.
K idney Complaints.— Dia

betes, Bright’s Disease, Intlam 
■nation of the Kidneys, Dronsy 
(swelling of the limbs or body), 
incessant pains in the back or 
loins.

Bladder T roubles. — In 
flammation of the bladder, in
flamed passages, pain in passing 
urine, incontinence of urine, too 
much or too little urine.

U r ic  A c id  T r o h i i .i - — 
Rheumatism, Gravel, Gout, 
Gall Stones, Lumbago.

N erve T rocbles — Neural-

§ia, Sciatica, Nervous Collapse, 
leepicssnessi, Melancholia. 
Many other disorders arc 

caused directly or indirectly 
by faulty kidney action, and 
can be reached and cured by 
Doan's Kidney Pills. This 
remedy has cured every com
plaint recorded above, and over 
50,(M»0 testimonials prove Us 
surprising merit.

50 cents per box, of all deal
ers, or mailed on receipt of

£rire, by addressing Foster- 
lilburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

FIRST KIDNEY PILL MADE. 
THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERY. 
THE ONLY GENUINE.

W m. H. N eighbors, the well- 
known jeweler of West Main 
Street, Wvtheville, Va., says : 
‘ ' Some fou r years ago an attack 
of grip settled in my back, and 
I have suffered off and on ever 
since with a dull, heavy aching 
across the small of my back, 
always more severe in the 
morning. It was difficult for 
me to stoop or straighten, and 
if  I  sat down for any length of 
time it was hard for me to 
arise. I  took two boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and the 
dull, disagreeable aching left

gon, inspector o f freight cars 
for the Transcontinental Com
pany, says: I used Doau's
Kidney Pills for backache nut! 
other symptoms o f kidney 
trouble which had annoyed me 
for months. I think a cold 
was responsible for the whole 
trouble. It seemed to settle in 
my kidneys. Doan’s Kidney 
Pills rooted It out. It is several 
months since I  used them, and 
up to date there has been no 
recurrence of the trouble.”

Mrs. Georof. W allace . Jr., 
o f Elmim, N. Y  , wife of 
George Wallnce, broker, of 
West Water Street, and living 
at C67 Baldwin Street, says: 
" In  March, 180T, I was cured 
o f kidney and Madder trouble 
by Doan’s Kidney Pills. My 
physician said at that time that 
my life could be saved only 
bv an operation. Night after 
mght I had been kept awake 
for hours at a time with ter
rible pain in my back, and the 
secretions froui the kidney* 
were in as bad a state as pos
sible. I suffered with hemor
rhages frequently and was la 
a weak state. Four boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills cured me, 
and I now gladly reendorse th* 
remedy, because during tb* 
time which has since elapsed, 
nearly seven years, I have never 
had the slightest sign of a 
return of the trouble.”

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.

r »  HtUo bow  
I?, ar- cures ■n«ip» them t<?
L “ ?” V' s P >

babies
Your

A Rare Good Thing.
Am using ALLEN S FOOT EASE, and 

can trip - say I would not have been without 
It so long, had I known the relief it would 
give my aching feet. I think it a rare good 
thing for anyone having soro or tired feet.— 
Mrs. Matilda Holtwert. Providence. It. I.” 
Sold by all Druggist*. 95c. 'Ask to-day

Don't Become Discouraged,
But use Simmons’ L iver Purifier (tin 
box). Many imitations of the original, 

be careful and see that it’s “ Puri
fier”  and manufactured by the A. C.
Simmons .Ir Mertloina C n

FRISCO SYSTEM.
Holiday Excursions to points in the 

Southeast, also to Arkansas, Illinois, 
Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota. Missouri 
and Nebraska, including St. Louis. 
Kansas City and Chicago, at rate of 
one fare plus $2 for the round trip. 
Lim it for return 30 days. Tickets on 
sale Dec. 19 , 20 , 21, 26. Through cars 
to Memphis, St. Louis and Kansas 
Cltv For further Information write 
to W. A. TULEY. G. P. A..

Fort Worth. Texas.

The straw that broke the camel’s 
back is often found In a mint julep.

w-— ...... o,
■f

K trisUr,~,,rr rm:'n'"<-I ;-4

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
lx>w rates for the Holidays. One 

fare plus $2 to the Old States; also to 
St I/oul8, Memphis, Chicago and other 
stations In Missouri, Iowa, Illinois, etc 
On sale Dec. 19, 20. 21. 26. L im it 30 
days. Low rates to Texas ami- Louis
iana points w ill alao be made Past 
experience has proved to yon that you 
get the beet service if. you go by The 
Cotton Belt. W rite and tell uft where 
and we will tell you how. A. S. W ag
ner, T. P. A... Waco; D. M. Morgan, T. 
P  A., Fort W orth; John F, t^ehane, 
°- P and 1*. A . Tyler. '

UR . b t U K c n o  o tL L O r iA T E D

EYE BALSAM
IS A SORE CURE FOR • 

y \  INFLAMED, WEAK EYES, STYES AND 
GRANULATED OR SORE EYELIDS.

F O R  F A R M E R S ' U S E ,
To introduce o'.i ■•Il-Owlne »*••! r-—*- -

JioSZr.%$£>»■ ftow n

Elite Matrimonial Journal

BEGGS’ CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coujhs and colds.

DR. IHACHIR’S
Liver and 
Blood Syrup s

PATENTS
Send lor our 4Snd Anniversary Hook on !'»S

'a, cnnutntus nearly ltm illustrations of mechan- 
movemanu, and valuable laŵ  polntâ fur lnreej

* “  “  ntf r,"0-DAV.Invention* FREE. Don't watt, w

Patent Lawyere, Washington, D. C.

I AM THE MAN TO GIVE Y01 
THE BEST

BUSINESS EDUCATION
BOOK-KEEPING, BANKING. STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING, 
PENMANSHIP, PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS.
««•«. Sett BvIZaf. Seel Tut hen. SEND r»l HANDSOME IUUST1ATED CATAIOOUL

I Toby’s Business College, Waco, Texas 
r * ’* I Toby's Institute of Accounts, New York City

IJSTCHESTER
RIFLE PISTOL CARTRIDGES.

It’s the shots that hit that count. "  Winchester 
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit, that is, 
they shoot accurately and strike a good, hard, pene
trating blow. Thi3 is the kind oficartridges you will get, 
if you insist on having the time-kied Winchester make.
ALL DEALERS SELL W IN C H E S T E R  MAKE OF CARTRIDGES.



Contest Notice.
UF.rAHrtir.NT or

Roswell New Mexico, D. comber 3, 1903 
V sufficient contact affidavit hv.iug been tiled 

in this office by J hu It Hodges, con tests ill,

rusty tw. 1901, Tor_____ ______ , __ I
>Kl-4. of Section 1. Township Is 8. Ran.'e 
K\. by Georg- A Wiubury Contest* - in which
it Is alleged that said George A. Winbury 
Wholly abandoned said tract and has nel 
sided upon and c nl lit a ted same for more than
____  __ r ___ ____ , _____by law, and
further, he has never establish!; ! lus reaidence 
liter.-ou, and that said alleged absence from the 
said land wa.i r.ot dttc lo bisemptoytnent in the 
ni-my, navv or marine corpB or the I ’niied 
l*l a ten iu time of wart sail piirtiea ate hereby

touching »( „  . ’clock a. — 
February 9, loot before the Register and Ke 
c»lv*r at the United States Laud Office in Ros
well. New Mexico

Tne said contestant having in a proper affi 
davit, died December 14, 1903, set forth facti 
which ahow that after due uiligrncc personal 
aerrlee of this notice cannot b • made, it is 
hereby ordered and directed that such notice 
be given by due an 1 proper publieatiiu.

DAVID L Gt-.YEK, Receiver.
UOIVAKD LELAND, Iterator

Contest NotiC
tiUP AUTMF.I niK INTKRIOtt.

............f.ANp orrtc*.
Roswell. New Mexi

November 19, 1998 
A sufficient contest affidavit h ving been died 

in this office by James It Wailing, conleatHnt 
against home-U nd entry No 3818, mad 
March 5. 1908, tor the Northeast Quarter ofSec 
*!, Townahip IKS., Ualige go K by John 1*. Cor 
der C'ntestee, in which it la alleged that sain 
lohn k*. Con'er hits not established »ny res- 
idene* on said land or made auv Improvement 
ineroou, sml said John P. Cor ler has wholly 
abandoned -aid land for more thau six mouths 
list past, and that said alleged absence from 

ic said land was not dun to bis employment In
______  __  ur.ne corps of the United
states, tu time of war; said pa* lea are hereby 
uotid.-d to appear, rei-pond and offer evidence 
touching said allegation at 10 o’clock - — f  ■

.ja.T 19, 10-H before the Register r.ml Kvceiv- 
»i 'he United States Land Office in Roswell, 
»• Mexico
im caiu c mt-stant having, in a proper affi-

----------  ---a notice cannoi be ----- „
u-reby ordered aud directed that such n- 
nc given by due and proper puUlic-ition

UOW’ABb LEI.AND, Register 
DAVil> L. uli V UK. Bucelver.

Contest Notice.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 

UNITED I* FATE-. J.a ND OKKK E.
Roswell New Mexico.

November 2S. 1903 
A sufficient contest affidavit having been flu-: 

to this offiee by James K Walling, Contestant, 
against homeat a 1 entry No 33*9, made Jan 
any hi, 1803, for West ball of Southeast quar ei 
and East half of Sou t hw -at quarter, of .’•eeti. ni 
S3, Townihop 18 S . Range 'hi 11 , by William E 
Norwood, Contcitce, In which it is alleged thni 
sa d Wiili&in E. Norwood litis never estuhIU lieu 
his home th reon, bus wholly abandoned said 
t tact and ebaaged his residence therefrom for 
more than six mouths since i 
and next prior to tbe d itc of
said Party as required by law, and ibai said al
leged absence from the said laud was not dit
to his employment in the army, ravy ox mu
rine corps of the United Mama in time of War: 
raid parties are hereby notified to appear, res
pond and Oder .vtdeuee touching said allegn- 
laionat 10 o’clock a m. on Janiu y 27, 1901. 
before th* Reg’ster and Receiver at the Unit— 
Mates Land Oiflc- 1. Roswell, New Mexico 

The said contestant having, in a proper affi
davit, Hied December h, 19-13, set lorth facts 
which shew that after one diligence vt 
s-rvice of this notice cannot be maoi 
hereby ordered and dlrectod that such notice 
he given by due -r publication

Notice For Publicat'.i

November 97. ItKKl 
Notice is hereby given that the followin. 

■' -r has filed *' * *“*

I ’cited Stat-s Commissioner at Artesia, 
.Mexico, on January 11, 1904, viz Richard A 
Eaton, upon Horn-stead application No 912. 
for tne V1-2S >v 1-4. 8E 1-4 SW 1-4 and SW 1-4 
KE 1-4 Sec 22, T 18 S , R 20 f 

He names the following witnesses to prov< 
Ins continuous reaideuce upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz; David W Runyan, of Artebin. 
h* M , John C Gage, of Artc-iat N ”
_________ ______ tt, of Arteaia, N. id., Wii
Earn V. Daughrity. of Arteaia, N. M ,

HOWARD LELAND, Register.

Notice for Fublicatiou.

Department of the Interior. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico.

November 28, 1903

----aike Snal proof iu support other claim, —
that said proof will be lua-le before the United 
States Comm asioner at Arteaia, New Mcxic- 
uJanuarv 4. 1904, viz: Jam Hoaglaud, upon

Homestead application No 942, Tor tbe N E 1-4 
Section 14, T ITS.. K 26 E 

She name* the lolloaing witnesses

teali, N M .Garret' P. Updike,
V. M„ Sallie L Steg.uao, of Arteaia, N M. 
John Richey, Roswell. N M

HOWARD LELAND, Register

Notice for rnblloation.
Department of the Internr

Land Office at Roawell. New M .... .
December 22. 1903. 

Notice la hereby given that the foliowing-

that said proof will be made before tin U. S. 
ftourt Commissioner at Arteaia. New Mexico, 
•a February 9, 1904 viz: Daniel J Hunter,
upon Homestead application No 3334, for til 
•nutheaNt quarter of Section 9, T. 18 8,, K 20 
E. He names the following witnesses to pro'
-------itinnoas residence upon and cultivatin'
- said land, vix: John B Gilliland, of At te- 
sia. N M , David W. Kenyan, of Artesia, N,w*n. si . n. , AsnviM vv . ni ity nil, ui Ai ItsiB, A .
M , John 0. Gage, of Artesia, N. M.. John M. 
Day, of Arteaia, N M.

HOWARD LELAND, Register.

DO IT NOW;
l)o  you know o f a belter th ing to 

do, right now, than to take an arcum- 
nlation policy, which is absolutely 
non-forfeitabk- anil incontestable: n 
policy ibut i i free  from those worry
ing (ot.ditionn which, in so many 
■ intracts, make yon »o  tired? Do you 
"a n t a policy that provides for your 
I Trowing money at 5 per cent inter

In Days Gone By.
W hen we used to sit cramped u 
l an o la  home made desk in the 

capitol o f  Turkistan on an old  geog- 
phy map, or learn ing how to parse
sentence in grammar, it seemed 

very foolish to us. W e  wanted to get 
ut o f  school and leave such idi< 

things to others. But now we fed  
the need o f  an education— wc are 
sorry tqat we did not study hard r 
and stay in school longer. The old 
desk wasn’ t near so uncomfortable to 
our boyish bones then as our ignor
ance is to us now, when we rub up 
against the world. Oh, i f  wo could 
see things in the future as wo see 
them in the past, how d ifferent we 
would act! Boys, the very best tiling 
you can do is to take somebody's ad
vice, who has been along the line, 
aud stay in school. W h ile  the mind 
i* young and activo have it grasp all 
the good things possible1!*— Ozoui 
K icker.

Pay Your Fare or Wa!K.
N ot on or after, but b eginn ing with 

January 1, 1901, the railroads ot 
these United  States w ill g ive ship
pers o f  liv e  stock the option o f  re
maining at home, paying return fare 
■"rom market, or walking back, there 
w ill be no free return transportation 
— not for a while at least. W ith  one 
or two exceptions the railroad live 
*toek agents In railroad alley ha’ 
received notices from headquarters 
ihis effect. The  one or two excep
tions w ill get them soon, for the rail, 
mads are acting in perfect harmony 
in the matter.

The follow ing is a sample o f the 
notices being sent out from railroad 
iieadquarters to the agents, shipper* 
t..d connecting lines:

"P lease  be advised that on and a f
ter January 1, 1901, no free or re
duced return trarsportation w ill be 
granted by above named lines to a t
tendants in  charge o f  shipments oi 
live stock, and that no refund w ill 
be made o f fares paid by persons go ing 
after liv e  stock, and that no refund 
will be made o f  fures paid by persoi 
going after live  stock. Above w ill 
govern on and after January 4, 1904, 
regardless o f date o f  contracts or 
shipments.— Ex.

The Chapman <fc Sperry d rill is 
irogressing slow ly on the Gilbert 
•ell, south o f town because o f  tin 

great amount o f  rock encountered. 
In all probability, they w ill get into 
the sand this week and the water 
w ill be forthcom ing shortly.

Mr. Harry W . H am ilton , manager 
if  the S laughter H ereford  Ranch, 
tins well, arrived in Artesia yesterday 
ifiernoon  to supervise th « im prove
ment o f his residence lots in Artesia 
Im provem ent Company Addition , 
in  assortment o f shade and fruit 
'rees were brought down and are be- 
ng set out today according to a care

fully prepared p lat o f  the ground 
Mr. H am ilton  has arranged his plan* 
-o as to make a beautiful place of 
residence. H is dw elling w ill face 
ast, fronting an open school section, 

thereby securing an unobstructed 
view o f  the valley  and away from the 
lust o f  the streets.

Contest Notice.
DKPAHTMFVT OF THK miHMOH, 

I’VITF.O STATUS I.AXD i.Frir*
Roswell, New Mexico. December 15, 1903. 
- “ *1 * I  * " “ ■* M i ' been (lied

efei
In vorde

icy i hat re pn 
’.lie re- i in lile  and investment in- 

ranee’ I f  so. ask R. M. Love  to 
*now you the New York  L ife  kind.

A sBfficient contest affidavit....
in this office by All'-na Sholars, 
izain-t Homestead entry No 1072. mad- Aprii 
* .  1«». fir S 1 -2 of KE 1-4 and S 1-2 of K W 14. 
of Section 24. Township 17. h. Range *fi K, br 
Wilbert G West, the unknown lielra of said 
Wilb-rt G West beimz Contested, In which it 
is alleged that said Wilbert G. West died in Hi- 
Mnte of New York In the year 1900 and that 
nnor to his death he never i stahlished bis res
idence on sail land and never real-led ther-nn 
-.r'Ul irati-d the sam.-i that be left no heirs 
surviving him except his mother and fattier and 
i lirolhfi-. Whore nara- s ard ad tresses are to 
iffinnt unknown, bnt that said heirs have nev- 
■r established any reaidence on said land, nor 
iiltivated the same as required by law, and 

that said alleged absence from the said land
---— . j|np t0 hts employment in tbe army
..... marine coi-ps ot the United States, in 
time of war; said parties are hereby notified to 
ippear, respond and offer evldeuco touching 
aid a legaliou at 10 o’clock a. m. on Kebruarv 
, 1904 before J Mack Smith, the United States 

Gommisaioner. at Artesia, Eddy Connty, New 
Mexico, (and that final benrinz will bo 'held at 
It) o'clock a. rn cn February 15, 1904, before) 
the Register and Receiver al the United States 
Lan-l Office In Rosweil. New M-xleo

mtestant having In a proper affi-
*----- *9*i3. aer forth facts

dilUgCncc personal 
... mu H-.uee 'uiii.it be made, it is 

lereby ordered nnd directed that such notice 
ie given by due and pr. nei publication

HOWARD LELAND, Register 
DAVID L GKVEK, Receiver

E .  C X u - A . - S T T O ]

IS  T H E  L E A D IN G

Real Estate Age
OF ARTESIA.

He came here before the town and owns and controls more land J 
man in the velley. I f  you want

An Irrigated Farm o ra  Town Lot I  Oil tl
lutheast

till

see or write him. He can get you any quality of land you want and al 
of a price, with terms to suit. Don’t buy until you see

0̂ old I
M iJeut 
le MM 
well o 

It on the

C L A Y T O N , T H E  R E A L  ESTA1
Seed Table.

Below is a table prepared- for the 
Advocate show ing the am ount o f 
seeds required to . p lant an acre o f 
ground in the Pecos V a lle y  o f  the 
different things grown here. I t  Is 
carefu lly gotten up and you should 
cut it out and paste up for referenc 
in the spring:

Dwarf Beans 
Po le  Beans 
Beet* Tab le,, 
Beets Stock 
Cabbage 
Carrots 
Celery 
Sweet Corn 
Cucumbers 
Lettuce 
Cantel upe 
W aterm elon 
Okra
Union, seed 
Parship 
Peas, garden

No. Lb*. No. I.b*.
Fcrbu. l’ er

60 90
60 30

“ W h a t an Eastern 
Thinks?L*Le Pecos VallJ

The  famous newspaper correspondent | 
made a trip through the Pecos Valley la 
the “ Pecos V a lle y  L ines”  Passenger he 
reprinted what lie had to say in a neat 
suitable for m ailing. Send us a list of at 
w ill take pleasure in g iv in g  your friend 
an opportunity to rend what Mr. Hull si

D O N  A . S W E E T, 1

I  Bonnet 

Bely repo
■heatl’i i’ -t.
1  towi 
J  He Stof 
■d report, 

and Mr.
leceased 

|Anmrillo 
ii that 

ftd of wooi 
I  of mule 
■spec ted. 

failure w

Traffic lli

Four more additional applications 
for membership were favorably con- 
sideied by* the W oodm en o f  the 
W orld  Thursday night. W alnut 
Camp ia in  flourishing condition.

Start the year n gh t by having K. 
M. Love  get you a ii..itch leu  New 
Y o ik  L ife  Policy. I t  w ill not be on 
the “ have-to-die-to-wln** plan.

BUJl|

Attorneys *

Will prat 
Ice nd 
8cb lit*.

Q R . ROBERT M. ROSS.
Pumpkin
Radish

GENER AL PRACTITIONER 
8PECIAL ATTENTION TO SURGICAL AND 

PULMONARY DISEASES.

l'urnip POSTOFFICE BUILDING, ARTESIA, N. M
FIELD SEEDS.

Barley 
Beans, navy 
Broom Corn 
Buckpheat 
Cane lor syrnp 
Cane for fodder 
Castor Beans 
Corn, field 
P- >pcorn 
Can Peas
Kaffir corn, d rilled

JOE A. CLAYTON, I have bo
lug bu.lon- 
e-t look aflrr lb

Kaffir corn, broadcast 50
32
82

60
60
56

Oa»s
Onion sets 
Peanuts 
Potatoes, Irish 
Potatoes, sweet 
Rape 
Rye
Sunflower
W heat 
A lfa lfa
John8en grass 
Blue grase for pasture 14 
Blue grass for lawn 14 
Orchard grass 
Red Top  
T im othy

Contractor and 
Builder.
Paper Hanging, 
Painting,
Pluming,
Roofing and Guttering.

Stu ll

GO
25

14
12

M ille t 50

15
10
12
35

I am prepared to 
submit plans and 
specifications on 
all kinds of build
ing from the bot
tom to top. Let 
me save you some 
money wheD yon 
go to build.

C lub
A man *> 

will take In 
class of n f 
tftat be €»“ F1

l  M i ,  Mm.
[No 7 »-l

Articles of Incorporatiot
TBXaat’BV nrPABTMRXT 

Otnct or COMPTXOLI.BB <IF THE Cl’HBKNCT. 
Washington, I» €., Nov.mber24. 1903.

I- undersigned, It baa been made to appeal

The First National Bank or Artesia,
located iu tbe town of Arteaia In the County r- ■ ■ .......... f v r . , ...—Mexico, ba* c.

, j of tbe Statute* ...
United State*, tequired to be complied with

.... ire an association shall be authorized to
commence (be bnsinecs of Banking;

Now therefore, I, WilliamH Kidgely, Comp-

Eddv and Territory of N„., 
piled with all the rrovif.o 
the Unl‘ “ * **-*— ----

---------- e Currency, do hereby certify that
,.o First National llank of Artesia located In 
ie Town of Arteaia In the Connty of Eddy and

TerrltoiW of New Mexico is authorized to c 
mence the business of Banking as provide . 
Keetion Fifty one hundred and sixty-nine of the
Revised Htatnte* of Die United States.

In testimony whereof witness my hand and 
seal of office this twenty-fourth day of Novem
ber, 1993

[MAX..)

Nursfl


